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apple blossoms held pink white cups
||| To catch the Aprilshower;

P J When from the sky came floating down• •
A tinycrystal (lower.

Itwas only alittlesnowllake white,
tiut tbe snn peeped out from behind a cloud
And Itturned to a "

Jewel bright."
Inanolner moment tne

"
jewelbright

"

Had changed toa tear Intne flower-cup white.
Denver, Colo. Grace Hibbabo.

KRYLE'S WIDOW.
[CONTINUED.]
on It, mamma, Mrs. Carteret

I/?:\u25a0Imeans to stop!" hlib said, confidently.
ItI-"She knows how mil belter oil she
W i would be at Veilsnn Court than vegetal-
my. inSwitzerland on a small allowance."

"AreD't you judging tills unhappy young
woman rattier haishly'."' demanded I'litllp,un-
able 10 resttaiu himself auy longer. "You ask
tier [ogive up to you the baby, whom she must
lore all the more tenderly because lie is father-
leu; and then you wonder thai Instead of con-
fiding him to stratigeis, she comes hereto see
tor herself what bis future Dome willbe!"

"lieally,l'iillip,this tirade Is quite uncalled
for!" exclaimed my lady.- "Mrs. Kyrle lias
taken a liberty Incunilui! 10 my house uninvited.
Hut, as she may have erred In Ignorance, 1shall
permit her to stop with ua till to-morrow. By
that time the little boy nil)have grown accus-
tomed to his unices, and she willhave do excuse
for remaining."

"Thedarling willnot seem entirely our own—
quite utiuily our own

—
while she 19 In the

house !"said Jlyia.
"It's veiy provoking that the servants will

have to see her and know who she is !"her sister
muimured. "Ifwe hail been at Home we could

have got iId ol her at ouee.""Gieat heavens !Do you forget that you are
talk!!)):of the chilli's muilim!"ci led I'liuip.

\u25a0\u25a01 wish we could," retorted Belinda. "11111 It
Isimpossible to i.-.i!..ii-the fact."

Ami her cousin, thoroughly disgusted by her
unwomanly speeches, said mo more.

A*soon as Lady Verisun and her daughters
entered the house they rushed up to the nursery,
where the baby heir, w:uni<d and fed, had just
sunk luloa piotuiiuu slumber. lint lie woke up
to scream lustily on finding himself surrounded
by strange lutes, and the ladies weie obliged to
retire and leave him to be soothed by the lender
caresses of the desi-lsed widow.

As soon as Lady Veilson went to her dressing-
room she was interviewed by Mrs. Muggins,
whose account of her banishment, ami the con-
sequential airs of Mrs. KyiIs, was beuid with
ltniigualiou. She was dismissed with au assur-
ance th.it all her grievances should be tediessed
on the morrow; for to-night they must be en-
dured with,us It would never do to risk disturb-
ing that precious child again.

The lust to visit the nursery was Sir Jasper,
who stood lor some minutes looking down on the
sleeping infant, with large teais lollingdown his
cheeks, bo kindly,so cuuiteousiy did he .-peak
to the dark-eyed mil

—
sue was little more —

he
found Blttiug beside the child's cot, that the
pioud reserve with which she bad stood aloof
from bis lady melted away, and she kissed bis
band respectfully as lie bade her good uidit.

Next day there was a violent Commotion 111 the
house of Veiisou— Mrs. Kyiio bad refused to be
cent away i

Her ladyship had quired her presence In the
moinum-rooni after Lre.ikf.iai, and she bad
obeyed the Munitions, bringing with her me two
pretty ciilJcien, il.e.ir facet losy from their ball),
their ll.ixeuhair cm Hue bick Iron) their placid
brows, and Itie plump slioulders using oirt-ofex-
quUtlely embroidered wnile Hocus— evidently
the labor of love ol a mother's baud— then black
rlubous alone denoting that they weie lather-
less.

Of the little girl no notice was taken; her
cheeks were Hushed with romping; bin it was
wi.b I'hinu Carteiei, who had encouuieied her
on the si ins, mid slopped lo loss her in Hie air,
tillshe shucked with delight, and the da, k eyes
that watched them hall pleated, ball lightened,
pleaded lor her to be set down.,

••Tins dear child," said Lady Verison, holding
out lie amis for kyrie's sou, "willhenceforth bo
regaided as a member of our family. Sir Jasper,
wno is generous in the extreme, wishes me to tell
you Hint lioni lime lo nine yuii.shall be appilaed
of Master Kyile's well-doing; and lie- lias .sug-
gested thai 1 should iciuibuise you forIlie ex-
pen:.es of your journey."

liiiiInstead ol deiiveilng up the infant,Kyrle'
widow ret ieat ed, clasping him closer.

"i>o 1 undei stand you iigiuly.Lady Verison?
Do you pioposeto lake baby lioiu his mother,
aud cutru-l him to such a woman as 1 lound
here last night?"

",\.y anaugments have been most carefully-
made

"
"

I'aidoii me. Without doubting your lady-
shipN exct-iliviIntentions, Imust be pet milled
to tell you that you have been deceived. ihat
woman Isnot tit for thu position you would give
tier; she is prejudiced, insolent aud .-.be dnuiis."

Belluda and Myra opened their eyes at tile au-
dacity ol the. chaise, and Lady VeiUou majesti-
cally d-ciaied hei?.-.i the best judge of .Mrs.
Muggins' Illness to have the clique ofSir Jas-
per's heir.

Bui hero Kyrle's widow unexpectedly found an
advocate In the old butler Limueli, who was
Clearing the table."IIyour I.l'slnpwill excuse me, It's quite true
thai .Mis. MnggiiM do drink; ami we nave ar-
gued veiy seuuusiy In the housekeeper's room
whether it wasn't ourbouudeu duty tomake your
la'snip aweer of It."

\u25a0\u25a0If you are quite sure of this Llmuell," said
my lauy, in sour- perplexity,

"
Muggins willHave

lo go, and we must engage some oue else. liut
with so many ol us longing to uuise aud wait
upou the darling, them cau be no occasion to de-
tain you," aud she glauccd at the biuueile face
that was observing her with leseuilul astonish-
ment.

Again the baby was more closely clasped, and
the ludiguaut voice said:

"It is Impossible that lean leave the chiid!
Ifyour letters bad Ueeu uioie explicit—if Icould
have Imagined thai you proposed separating
him fiom hismolhei

—
1 would not have brought

him here. WLy, the Idea is monstrous! It19
unnatural!"
"Ifyou were aperson of refined feelings andproper penetration," she was snaiply told, "you

would know thai we could no; make a home
here for Kyrle's widow!""Then it cannot be a home for Kyrle's cull-
dieu." was Ihe prompt and rcseuiful retort.

"Children Indeed 1 We never intended having
tbe little gill,"cried lieiiuda.

"Areyou serious?" she was asked. "Would
you rob the little fellow ol hi-* sister as well as
his mother. Ah! but you shall not do 11. 1love
him and levereuce the inemoiy of Ins lather 100
truly to permit it. Your Ladyship has made a
mistake. Allow me to rectify 11 by leaving Vert-son Louitus soou as a cairlage Can be procured
forme."

••Good gracious me, young woman I" ex-
claimed ihe provoked lauy, "aie you so blind lo
your onu and the child's interests as your silly
speeches would Indicate? We Intend to adopt
Kyrle's little sou— to rear him as our own sou."

"To pay him with your gold for the loss of ills
mother's love! and though a mother yourself, to
condemn hei to the lifu-louganguish of knowing
that her boy gives to others ihe allectlou that Is
rightly hers ? Itcannot be,- Lady Veiisou. Were
Kyrle livinghe would loibidlt; he would cry
shame on you for proposlug so cruel, so heartless
a bargain!"

"Well, really, mamma, if this is the ungrateful
manner in winch your kindness is leceived

"
began the spiteful Belinda; but the best of herharangue was lost in ihe shutting of ihe door.Lady Veiisou was alone wiihher daughters, aud
looking healed and harassed by this lailuie of
her scheme.

"liwillbe such a tale for the neighbors!" sheflamed, "it they learn— as they windo
—

that we
have beeu set at drbauce by this most objectiou-
able yoiiui! woman! We shall be mocked at,
laughed at! What is lobe done?""

Nothing," i.iid Myra. "Let her take her
children away. Alter all, a baby In the house
would nfteu be quite a bore."

"Cannot she be frightened Into compliance?"
queried Belinda. "Ol couise we are ihe boy's
proper guaidiaus, and a lineal of making bun a
waid lvChancery iiii^iit—

"
"

Excellent!" cued Lady Verisou, 100 pleased
to let her daughter finish. "Wbeie'a I'hiiip?
lie isa lawyer and shall lalk to her."

Though i'nillpC'aneiel made a wryface when
be knew the nature of his mission, he accepted
Hand proceeded to the uuisery.

His tap was answered with a quiet "Come In,"
and he entered, to :.i.d the buy on the floor,
Ciowiiii:and laughing at the little girlwho was
dancing round him, while Kyile's widow, with
the help of the cherry-cheeked tinder-nurse, was
folding mile garments and packing them into
her tiuuk.

At I'hillp'srequest sheaccoinpaol d him to the
window, where he told her his errand.
He was head in Ml.nee.
"You are Kjile'scousin, she said, abruptly.

"Advise me what lo do.'1
"Conciliate Lady Verison if you can, but hold

your giouud. You have right ou your Bide."
"Conciliate that arrogant, unfeeling woman."
"She hasn't a bud disposition and she would

love your boy deaily. Cousiuer bow cruelly
Kyrledisappointed her.""Inraairying au objectionable youiiK per-
son?" was queued, Korulully.
"You know that I do not think so," said

I'hllip, with a look Hi ,tmade the dark eyes shel-
ter themselves beneath their longlashes.

"
lintyou must bear inmind that Lady Verisou lav-

Cled Kyrle would choose a wife ueaier home
"—

he was thiuklni: of Myra—"and his relationswere naturally hurt aud .surprised to learn that
be had wedded a si tanger."
"Ithappened in nils way," she explained"
He found a young Kill suddenly compelled torelinquish her situation by the unhallowed ad-

dresses of ihe lamer of the chlldien she was
leaching. Many cued shame upon him,but no
one came to the aid of the young governess ex-
cept Kyrle, who saw her sudduuly mane home-less, unable in tain the payment of her salary,
and at the mercy of rapacious sliaugers. Dear,
generous Kyrle, lie came loher like a guardian
angel! How could she help loving him— how
refuse to become his wife?"

Wiping away the lean that were now flowing
freely she lilted her eyes once uioie to those of
the deeply Interested I'inlip.

"You bid me conciliate Lady Verlsou. Do you
Iguoro ihe lad v.vi you aie ihe nextof kin?
That ifshe does uul adopt baby you

—"
Bui»he stopped -111111 >,- she saw bis reproach-

ful look, and held out her bauds penitent and
ashamed.

'•Forgive me. Idid not know how noble a na-
ture you have. Forgive me, and be my friend
and adviser, lor 1 am In a worse dilemma lhauyou imagine. Iam not Kyrle'a widow. Iamonly uer sister Eunice."

While he stared at her, wondering ifbe hadbeard aright,she went on:
"Ihave not attempied a willfuldeception. Justafter Kyiie's death the good oluiady whose com-panion 1had been died 100. leaving me a smallannuity, which has enabled me to assist poor

lioaalne inher widowhood, >v beu she decided ou
accepting Lady Veruou's offers 1came with her
to l.n. 11. .She was not feeiloi! well when we
stalled, and on lauding at Dover she developed
symptoms that caused the doctor we called in to
himat diphtheria. More terrified for her chil-
dien than forherself, she Insisted on myuroc-ed-
Inghither with them, and promised to telieve my
anxiety with a telegram which reached me au
hour ago. \u25a0 Belter,' II»ays, •

and hope to followyou shortly.'
""

You are not Kyrle's widow!
"

"No. 1should have introduced myself In my
true diameter as Eunice Norman If the first
words of thai Insolent mute had 1101 revealed tome the Intentions of hei mistress. Then 1 was
afraid to say that Iwas not the child's motherlest It should be made a pretext for Instantly
drivingme away. Kosalue would never forgive
me II1led her lime ones; the willnever forgive
herself 101 letting them come here when she
knows mat liIs proposed to take her boy from
her. Ah,Mr. Carteret, she was the best and
sweetest of wives; she m the most affectionate ofmothers; she Is comlug to Kyrle's relatives,
loudlyfancying thai they are going to love her
forbin sake. Itwillbreak her heart wben she

finds herself scorned, despised. Ought Inot to
hasten to meet her before she can expose herself
to tUe frowns of Lady Verison and the ill-nature
Of her daughter*?" -

\u25a0 riilllpreflected before he made any answer.
There lia good old adage that i>ids us do

nothing rashly. You must recollect that there is
some one who has a greater right to be consid-
ered than my aunt, and tuat Is Sir Jasper. Let
us go and lav the mailer before htm."

But Sir Jasper was not In the bouse; he had
cone out for his customary walk, and had been
so lone absent that Llmnell was cellinguneasy,
and begged Mr. Carteret to go In search of him.
He was found walking up and down the avenue
with the veritable widow of Kyrleby his side.
There— on her way from the statloti— she had en-
countered him, introduced herself, and met with
the kindest reception.- For the last hour her
hands had been cl.isped about his arm, and she
had been narrating thestoiyof her marriage and
the sudden death of her young husband with a
pathos that found Its way into his affections at
once.

When he led her Into the house, Introduced
hfr to Lady Verison, and bade the servants pay
her every respect, It was tacitly understood that
this was one of the rare occasions In which Sir
Jasper Intended to have his own way.

Nothing more was said about her ladyship's
arrangements. From Hint lime forward Mis.
Kryle ruled paramount In the nursery, where
Sir Jasper was more frequently to be found than
In Hie drawing-room; aud when Myra and He-
linda, protesting mat so much baby-worshiping
was quite sickening, set up housekeeping for
themselves at St. Leonards, Lady Veilson went

over to the Idolaters too; falling under the sway
of Mule Kose, whom she pets all the more per-
haps in remorse for having once ignored her.

Kuiiie-, the tltst to rouse her ladyship to a
sense of her exceedine selfishness, soon bade
farewell to Veiisou Court; for FuillpCartel
bold'.y avowed that he could not De happy with-
out her, having lost his heart when he first met
and greeted her as ICkvi.i's Widow. L. c.

J. Q. A. WARD'S GREELEY.
The Plaster Model Ready for Hie

Casting in Bronze.

Mr. J. Q. A. Wnrd, the sculptor, has just
completed the piaster model of the statue ol
Horace Greeley, which is to be cast in
bronze this summer and placed on a pedes-
tal at the entrance of tlie Tribune counting-
room. Several gentlemen who held very
intimate, relations with Sir. Greeloy have
seen the plaster statue in Mr. Ward's studio
ami hnve expressed the highest satisfaction.
"Mr. Greeley's face was a very difficultone
to deal with," said Mr. Ward yesterday,
"but Iwas greatly helped by having made
a mask of it soon after he died. By means
of this Iwas enabled to reproduce, the i>ecu-
li.ir structure of his lie.td that photographs

would never have shown. The great diffi-
culty was in giving the features the expres-
sion of childlike simplicity, together with
the strength of a philosopher, which was
peculiar to him. Alter that expression had
been oair^h^ in ie clay lite remainder of
my tusk was comparatively easy.

"The statue," continued Mr. Ward,
"willbo In a -irti'ic position, and from the
top of the head to the ground the distance
will be about lilteeti feet. You see, the
head willbe much nearer to the eyes of the
spectator than is the case in most statues.
Iso designed it because it seemed desirable
that the expression of the face should be
appreciated by th« people who stop to look.
The whole statue Is low, as the pedestal is
six and a half feet high. Ifthe statue were
standing the figure would be eleven feet
tall, lv the sitting posture itis eight feet
high.
"It may be objected," continued the

sculptor, "thai the statue will get soiled by
newsboys climbing upon the iron fence that
is to surround it, but Idon't care aboutthat, and Ido not think the committee or
the subscribers care, so lungus the statue
is not disfigured. Mr. Greeley is repre-
sented sitting on an upholstered lounge
chair, which has on« arm higher than the
other. The left arm of the statue rests on the
higher arm of the lounge, the hand dropping
graceful); toward the front Mr. Greeley's
habituai attitude when at his desk was with
bis head bent down to his desk or his news-
paper. When a visitor claimed his atten-
tion he scarcely moved his body, but turned
his head slightly to the visitor in a listen-
ing attitude. This attitude 1have tried to
reproduce, without giving too much of a
stoop to the back and shoulders. In the
right hand h a newspaper that he has
dropped upon his knee on the entrance of
tlio visitor. The attire is in the fashion of
the time of the war. A cravat loosely and
somewhat negligently tied protrudes from
under his neck whiskers and fails upon his
broadly plaited shirt bosom. The. vest is
cut low, anu the whole suit is rough cloth.
As to the treatment of the drapery, Ihave
been as unconventional and as unacadetnic
as possible. Across the vest is shown a
broad watch ribbon. Simplicity is the chief
expression of the statue, if1 may be the
judge."

'1 lie pedestal willbe of granite, six and a
half feet In height and five feet square.
There willbe no carving orornament on the
pedestal, only this iv raised letters will ap-
tear:

'..... ...\u25a0•\u25a0..\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0».\u25a0\u25a0.... ...... ..,....,,.,, a

: Horace Gbeelky, •
•

Founder of the New York Tribune, •

[ April10, 1841. •

Mr. Richard M. Hunt designed the pedes-
tal. Mr. Ward has had the commission lor
the statue fur seven years. It will cost,
when completed and placed in position,
about SIS.OuO. The statue alone cost $15,000.
It will be cast in Henry lionnard's, 432
West Sixteenth street. In August or Sep-
tember, aud will be set up us soon there-
after as possible with appropriate cere-
monies. Minister Whiti'law Reid is Chair-
man of the Greeley Monument Commit-
tee.—.N. Y. Sun.

llvrttcf i'
"

\u25a0 .

On Tr nl Hnforo „Jury.

The suit of William A. A^mussen to re-
cover J6300 damages fruin the llancroft
Company fur Injuries to his son George was
before Judge Utiut and a jury yesterday.
On November 17, 1887, George was em-
ployed as elevator boy in the building on
the corner of First and Mission streets, but
while absent fur a aho rt time the foreman
of the printing department used the ele-
vator to descend and failed to leave the
guard iv proner position. The unfortunate>•' uth returned to his duties in a hurry and
fell down the elevator well, a distance of
sixty-nve feet. Ilia leg was broken In two
places aud he has binca been sick and lame.

Unbalanced Minds.
Tlie Insanity Commissioners sent Mrs.

Ann Horgan to the Home for Inebriates
yesterday to determine whether she is in-
sane. Her husband, Cornelius Koreancharges her to this effect, saying that she
attempts to poison herself aud believe* her-jellpersecuted by him. They reside at 1813Uiiioustreet.

Mrs. Auuie Laws, a colored woman of CO
who lias 'ueeu iv Napa eight times . through
grief over the death of her husband, was
neut toAgnews.

l.rltisli I:,-1, ,-r (i|mice.
The Queen's birthday picnic of the Brit-

ish lii-uevulent Society will undoubtedly
furuish a pleasant day's outing on Satur-
day. The boat leaves hourly from half-past
7 to 11 o'clock in the morning from the foot
of Washington street. A chuiet; collection
of books are all ready for distribution as
prizes for games among tlie children ol the
Ludies' Kelief Society and Providence
llome. who are each year invited to this
picnic B?al>otit the only regular holiday the
littleorphans get.

IL-i. ,k..1 for a fIrln.
George Muliiolland, the prize-tighter, who

was Eervine a sentence in the County Jail
for malicious mischief, was released yester-
day when his line was paid by E. Laiuolle, a
Dir.ctor of the San Jose Athletic Club,
ilulholland had cleam-d out a Market-
street saluon while on a spree. He willgo
into tiaiuiiiK for a light with Wiley Evans
before the Sau Jose Ciub for a $700 purse
ou ihe i-iliof June.

A ISnrgl ,r Ssfa.
Charles Sirarn, who broke into an Ellis-

street saioou and stnle some of the property
there, was held by Police Judge Xixyester-
day for trial in the Superior Court iv'bonds
of £1:000 lor burglajy.

The Hanging "f Clarke.
The day for the execution ol Charles E.

Clarke foi the murder of Duncan Logiin hug
bei'n fixed by Judge ilurphy for Fildsy,
July 111b.

"

SEA AND SHORE.

J .Departure of the Charleston Un-
der Sealed Orders.

A Hew Freight Transfer Boat for the Tiburon
Line-Sailing of the China With Han;

Chinese— The Olga in Distress.

The steamer TillamooK Is on the Merchants'
Dry dock to clean, paint and put iv anew pro-
peller. Tlie schooner Lizzie Pileu Is at the same
place to clean and paint. The schooner Arthur
IIs onNoilli's Ways to clean and taint. The
steamer Cleon will go on tbe dock to-day to
clean and paint, ana the tug Kotmrts for the
same purpose, and also to put In a new wheel.
The schooner J. U. Wall will go on Norm's
Ways to-day to clean and paint, and the bark
Thomas Poiie on the Merchants' Dry-dock to
clean and generally overhaul. She will leave on
June I'>: ii for the Arctic with supplies for the
whaling lifer. Letters for the northern whalers
can be left at vt light&Bonne's, anil willbe for-
warded by her.

The i- in.an barK Ventura, which left Ant-
werp inNovember last with $lUU,OOO woith ol
beet-sugar making machinery, is expected here
at auy moment. It is Intruded for the Occi-
dental Sugar Company.

A Merchants' Exchange dispatch says that the
bark Haranae, from New York to San Diego,
put Into Montevideo, ou the 21st lust., dis-
masted.

A HEW TIIA>'SFEIt-BOAT.
Yesterday the new transfer freightand passen-

ger boat Uklah, built at Tlburou by the Noitb
l"ac itic and ban Francisco Kallioad Company for
use letm-cu tins city and Tiburon, came over
aud hauled up -\u0084i Uaia-atreel Wharf, where her
boi lera and machinery willbe put ivand the gen-
eral outlining done. She is built to carry six-
teen loaded cars, and can accommodate &000
passengers. She will be ready for service in
about tour mouths.

The followingnow ships are on the way or en-
tered out lorSan Francisco lion distant ports:

St. Aiaiy, lU4^ ions, New York; FranciscoClaiDpl, 1700 inns, (icnoa; Dumfriesshire, m;oo
tons. Ai.iv.eu , Dumbarton Bock, I7uo tons
Glasgow; California, 3U07 ions, Liverpool.

Yemeiuay's l'oiul Lobos weather report was:
Six o'clock in the morning, windnest, eight milesan hour; 9 o'clock id the loieuoou, west, eightinileit; 12 o'clock noon, northwest, 12 miles; 3o'clock in the noon, uoilliwest, iweuu-lour
miles.

THE BLOW ON TI'KSDAI*.
Itblew so liaidou Tuesday that the luglowing

to .sea Ilie,'lilpK.B. hutu.ii, willi gialn for liiu
de Jam \u25a0110, was unable to lake the vessel out
and ll.e ,-iiuonhad to turn buck and anchor in
the stream. Another attempt was made jester-
day mom 111j:winch was successful.

Al10 o'clock yesieiday iiioiiuiiK the United
Sia.es cruiser Chai lesion lelt her mooilugs at
Uausallto and pioieeCeu 10 sea under, it is re-ported, healed oiders1. Al the Merchants' Kx-cliauge me deiaiture book gave her destinationas Honolulu.

The steamer China railed fnm Hie Pacific MailDock at 3:45 o'clock Vesieiday Mf.eruooii. She
took wiiliher about 25U reluming Chinese.

The United stales niau-ot-war lioquois will
leave loi UiiU'ilulu lu-Uay.

KETUH>ED IN DISTRESS.
The llltlelu-ton steamer oi^h, which left this

port 011 the lltiliwill!su||-iiei lor Hie tUhlugHeel near Kudi.ik Inlet, leturiiid yesterday leak-
lugand with the loss of her amoke-stack, causedby heavy weauier up the cuasi. She came buck
under sail, and after it-mtiui;aud ie) uiiui);win
ess.iv the tup again.

About a dozen deep sea vessels are now well
due ,ittillspoll and aie e.xprcied dally. All tlietugs aie keeling a auarp lookout outside the
Heads Tin the expected auivat*, and ate cran>-
-1111: aiouiiU day and nisht.

Won. on the new lauulng-sllps and offices of(lie NoilUI'aclQc Coast hailioad is pioccediugvery ia|iidl> at i_l.ij-stieet Wttiirl. Itis expected
thai ll.e slip willbe leady for use iv aboui unity
days.

The bark Benjamin J. Hunt Jr. Is reported
chaiteieii lo load lumber fur Austiaiia.

The Ship Uoi,eiin.,u came lo Mission. street
Wharf 110111 U.i

-
land yesterday.

THE ALMA'SRKPOKTKD BALK.
It was u.uo.led yesterday aioutr the flout that

the binIt Alula, lying .11 lienuiit titreet anil
owued by tlie Soutli S-a 1-l.uul Tradiui; Com-
liany, baa been sold. Her new owners and Hie
price at winch she changed hands, have been
k<-| 1 pi iviiialorthe present.

The luclikciiii sailed un Hie 14th from Ham-
bum lor this port, incetiUK four ships oil the way
from Iheie. Two am consigned to Meyer, Wil-sou Co. and two 10 Uilii.,lllWolH&Co. TheUrowu of bcutlaud lias; also been emeied out for
this poll, consigned to Meyer. Wilsun &Co.

United buies commissioner of Imuilgratlon
\\.11. Thoinicy lias ircelved the latest edition

of the "I.l*lof Mercliaiil Vessels ot the Uulted
Slates" for 188'J, and has distributed the surplus
copies among tits mends.

The pilingaud |ilauKlng of the Red Funnel'luti-boat Company's wharf, is beniK overhauled
and iei>aiieu.

The ship J. li. Brown Is at Fremont street
from \ailejo.

KKAL EMAiE J UA.NSACTIO.N-S.
("l.ar'i\u25a0» F.Brown to diarlea Sutro Jr., lot on

W. lineof Thirty-seventh aye., 100 S. of O
street |io

11. M. lerry to William 0. Hamilton, lot on
NW. cor. of Douglass and s^wurd sts., N.100, W. 115. .S. «0, SK. 120 10

F.M-wi-land wire to Isaac Anderson, lot on
N. lineor Jersey St., 101:10 E. of Noe, E.101: lux 114 ... io

John .Morton el al. to James 0. Fair, lot on
NE. cor. Taylor and Ellis sis., '-'75il .. 10Henry C. Pitman ami wire to Robert l;ergteld,
lot on E. Hue of Whitney si., 125 s. of lhlr-
tii'tii,S. DiH120 1,260

Jaroli rerboi.er to Allison C. bonuell, loton
K.line of Joues St., 7a S. of Cne-ilimt s 26x137:8 io

JobanH.C. l'rion and Thomas O'llrl-n, loton8. llneot California at., 131:3 IS. of Lion
E.2SxKJ7:O *..' l0

John Jost (by Administrators, by Sheriff) toMartin Heiicken et at., lot ou ,\k.cor. of
Stockton and Kraoelsco sts., E. U»:0iBm;9 3 400

James M. Wtaelanto William M. Wbelan, loton E. line of Mississippi st., 404 .-s of Volo
S.2SiIOO

'
jo

Patrick J. Uallagberand wi c to Edward bo'-
|iuv. lot on .NW. line or >aioma st., 150
hW. ofKlgnto,BW. 25175 . m

William Simon to JllllUi F. Chcuot, lot 554,
BlftMap

'
2io

Jacob lit \ mail to H.H.Hunt, lot ou K. line of
Iorty-seventh aye., 100 S. or Ist. S. 25x
120 10
line to 11. T.Cole, lot on S. line of Ist 57
W. of Forty-sixth avc, w. 25. S. 100. W37:U, S. 25, K.100, N.25, K.B7:«. N. 100

'
10Margaret Hyaji and boauand et ai, to Ann'

Blapu ton, lot on NE. cor. Grove and Bakersta., >. 60x168 ioMary K. Malthal to I'eler F.Dunne, lot on W.
lineof Valencia St., 100 -Vof Ridley. X."5
xl«s ..;...„ io

AlfredE. KlK.di.-9 to Oeorge Dyer, lot on W.
lineof Laurel St.. 107:7', bS. of Sacramento
5.25i1:<7:8 i0K. Hughes tv Frank J. French, lot on M-: line
of Howard St.. 1its SW. ol Tnlrd, SW. 40
SI . -11. SW. 10. BE. SO, NE. HO, N\v' 50
8W.20.NW. :t0,NE.20, NW.H0.!... ..'..' 1011. s. Brown to T. Brand hosier, lots lbd'lib'
11-. 114. 118. l.lftMap 3....!........

'
1

Frank A. spencer to Mary Spencer, i.it'on
lineof Fine St., 08 .6 E. of Powell, E. 23ifa'O Qlft

Nathaniel i.ray (by executors) to O. 11 <,raT
et. al.. lot lMio. Laurel HillCemetery. iG. 11. limyet al. to O. 11. Ural et al.. TrusteesunUlv.ile.l i;of lot on .NE. cor. or Jessie
and Anthony sts., K. 46x26, and four otherpieces i

O. ii.i,lay ttaL, Trustees, to Edward P. lira/"same ili.11. Oray ital.. Trastees, to lieorse i).Gray'
lot on SE. cor. ol Sacramento and Locust»n., K. 1a7:0x132:7'/»; aHo lot on >X line
of Clay and Cherry bis., li. 1:17:6, .N14ti:7i,2, W. to a point, S. 100:2; also loton SW. ror. of Clay and Maple sts W
137:Bxl27:«l/4

-
JoGiles 11. (iray etal.. Trustees, to Ollea II liray

lolou \li.cor. or Clay and Locust sts., B.137:6x127:0Vi, and four other pi.-c 1
Olles 11. Gray et ai., Trustees, to Einrnau'Wright, lot on ••\u25a0>!•;. cor. or r.iinonto and'Powell sts., S. 6«:9x79:6. and four otherpieces ,
Russell W. Osborn to Robert Ash!' lot

Hloc* B', College Homestead
'

10Robert Splersch and wile to Sam <:. Heine'
let on S. line of Paraguay «t., 237:6 SE. ofSiisiiuclianiia, SW. 100i:)7:U. «

City and County of San Francisco to John
Cunningham, lot on N. Hue or Twenty-
fourthst., 50 w.or Bryant, W.50x104 •also
lot on K.line of Florida, 150 N. of Twentv-fourth, N.52x1t10 "cuiy

Caroline Stepney (by administrator) to JulietLevy, lot oilN.Hue ot Urove St., 165 sf of
Franklin, K. 27, S. 120. W. 25-6 ,s 61•I
W. 1:6. S. 68:9 !".„. 6 000

Harriet P. Christy to I). T. O'Brien, lot onRL
'

line ot Scott St., 87:6 S. or Page, s. 26x
.106:3 .••..\u25a0 10Edwin liauforth to Oeorge Whlttel, loton A
line or California st., :U:<i E. or Jones S67:6, W. 1:9, S. 60, K.37:9, >. 107-6 'w'
3«, to beg., 00x107:4 10

Matilda H. Baldwin to Victoria L.Hajer.'iot
on N. line of Looos aye., 480 W. ot Capital
«t.. w.100x125 v,»iniai

rirtVictoria L.S.iyerlo Matilda 11. Baldwin
'

a'-ii'ria Gift
Carry Sankey to Samuel Davis, lot on BK.linoof l-.erryst., .166 SW.or Fifth, SW, 4510

HE. to a point, NX. 45:10, NW. to ben
' '—-

Mary A. l.api.ige to Edward C. Tr*ru"an°dv. \u25a0:.- lot 20. mock 347. case 'tract
v

in
L.K. White to Jane White, lot on id line ofHeeouil aye , 224 N.ol Seventeenth st., N.
Jane white to Margaret A.'lioificii'.'san'ie 11l
Catharine Ililcy ct al. to W. D.Scurloci'ioton N.Hue ot Washington St., 176-9 E. of

Cherry. E. 211 :Bx127:8 .... 10
D.P. M»rslall to I.11. Krlekwrdel.TotonW*line of Eleventh aye., 225 8.of X st., 8. Box'120. •••....... in
William K. Swain to Louis Jaunet, 'lot'on

SW' 26x86
u»«'son «t..375 BW. of Fourthoff. 25x85

*
1nSamuel B. Welch to Carrie 'v.'i.'uii'iiiVe'r'iot

icirtt. w %gsßsSl*- 135 *•ot "'ode"ICK St., W. dUXI^7:Ml4, inJoseph llagulre to Elizabeth MafrulreVlot'on
NK'aOxßo" S

""
<:r ""

19S >X" "'
lr°urtl>.WE. 20x80 \u25a0

nnitirtJohn Itspnugtosjndicatelnvestmentcom- Qlf*
J«uiy. lots 692, and eighteen other lots, Gift

Ihomas' R."(•ii'u'r-h't'o 'J. iVSmith,'iot'oii"SE.'
'°

cor. Turk and (iounh st»., 8.120H37-6 in
J. Fisher Smith to Mary Irvine,lot on W ii»iof Eighteenth aye., 175 S. or X it.&

'
120...................... \u0084,,

* *
_

Peter McLaren to William O. Waiton"lot'V
Block 41, Excelsior Homestead Awocla-

A. C. Freeman it ai. to 'vVilVlaniG Walton" 10

w!a4tor22B."V^.i
-
.rn<l Thll'l>-1'11""«i,*

George I). FaulVneVetal! to'o.'FlVuuV'ro'ton 10
W. line of Keaiuy at, 97:6 N. ol Green, N.20liJ0 4,500

Builder*' Cmilrncts.
S. Goldstein with M. c. Lynch, to buildon lor .'N.line of Eddy St.. 77 :8 W.of Van«Hn W 14,155

Mary C. Berges with J. W. Mayden et al to hniuion loton N.Hue of Fell st. 28:6 E? "t Lacuna X

llii?™' *aSOOi b°'"t3 \u2666ls«°i *•• O. l?orm'»S;
An Ii,honori'tl Chi-ck.

Court Robin Hood, No. Km, AncientOrder olForesters, baa sued the Uibernia

Savings and Loan Society for SSOO, on the
ground that its deposit in the bank was
$3751, but that the bank refused to honor a
check for the amouut for which judgment
is asked.

ALONG THE RAIL.
The Reported Sale of tlio Dona-

hue Eoad Unconfirmed.

The officials of the Eastern roads are making
things exceedingly Interesting for the (raveling
public. Instead of nxmg up a rate agreement

aod declaring peace, they are dallyIndulging In
the rather expensive pastime of rate-cutting, and
every indication points lo a long aud bluer war.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul road has
made auotlier reduction In the late from St.
l'aul to Chicago, making the fare between tho^e
two points s;t. the same rate ito apply on returu
tickets. The Chicago and Northwestern Is BOW
quoting a S3B-rate from Chicago tv San Fran-
cisco. Heretofore Ihi- rale has been $41, but the
,N"ili.»f.-ii'in has made a break, which must
ol necessity be followed by Hie oilier line«.
Dispatches weie leceived yesteiduy ihat Seha-
niau &Co., bankers of New York City,had trans-
ferred Iheu stock in the San Ilaucisco and
North I'sciric Hallway lo the Aichlson, Topeka
and Santa le Directors. This report wiis not
continued by those who would uatinaliy be inter-
eslrd m such a deal, and had any such transfer
taken place would be ihe Brat to be advised. Mr.
Selißinau of Selifiin n& Co., who are tlie PaclOc
Coast agenta of ihe New Ymk linn, denied any
knowledge of such a tiansacuont. .Mr. l;.-.-••,.
racilic Coast agent of the Santa r-"e, had received
uo advice regarding Ihe reported sale, aud I'iesi-
dent Hurglu of IliaSan Fraucisco and North l"a-
--clllc was as much lv the dark relative lo the
transfer as the others.

Ihat mysterious party of surveyors of which
so n.-.i.-ii has been said and wriitdii,aud whose
operations lvuomra Cosia Couuty havo caused a
flutter in lallroad circles, has, in the cmuse uf
Us labors, ienciied Walnut Grove. Tbe survey-
or*are now heading for Autloch, which Is the
teiminus of the Atiiioch ami San Juaijuiii Val-
ley Kailioad. Kumui baa paid this paitvfiom
tne tieasuiy of nearly eveiy railioad cuuiliany
ivexistence, and u-jw has them iv tlie employ of
tne Union I'.ieilic.

The hast-side, ltailroad, runnlnc from Fresuo
to i'oso, aud theie connecting witn the main line
of the Southern i'acilic, willthis year handle all
the wheat shipments of the country through
which It runs, lleietofoie these siii,>ineni«,
which are (luiteexiciislvc, huvc beeu hauled by
teams lo tue Btatloua aIODB the main hue,
wltti soiiutiines delay aud always more
or less lucuuveiiieuce to Ihe shippers.
Travel to Xosemlte \ alley Is reported heavier
tliau ever betoie. In pasl sea-ous this travel
was made up piiuclpally of Eastern visitors, but
owing lo tlie unusual winter, which has had Iho
elitci of swelling ihe many falls m which tha
valley abounds, matiy Calilorniaiis are journey-
ing tliither for the purpose of seeiug Yusemile atus grandest.

Mr. spawle of ihe Soutliein Pacific received a
leleKiam luesday that the in<t car-load ol new
wlieat lor this season had been stalled from
l'or,o. The alnpuieuis this year willbe uutisuaily
heavy.

John Ward. A»il«iant Supeilnteiident of Con-(Uucllon lvi the I'.icihc imiMoveiiietii Company,
arnved lv lowu yexteiday from Texas.

Charles Kenedy. General Agent of the Kock
Island road, with beadijuui'lers al I'oilland, Is
in town.

UniiiK io right-of-way troubles, work on the(Jakdale extension has beeu discontinued.

UiK STOCK iIAKKET.
There was a boom inPotost yesterday, the stock

rlsi g to s I40 in the afternoon call or the San
Francisco Heard. chollsir rose to $3 20. while In
the Pacific Hoard it touched *3 40 Trading In
the latter board was heavy in Cboliar, Potosi mid
Bullion, the latter stock rising to $1 50, vvhl.ePotosi
\u25a0old up to *4 55.
ibe close was lower all around, as willbe seen by

the quotations below.
Local securities were unusually active, withhigher

prices for the powder stocks.
Oceanic Steamship Company declared a dividend

of *],payable June id.
The repoitof the standard Consolidated Mining

Company for the fiscal yeareodlng February l,18W0,
shows a product of $134,900 ami an expenditure of
Sl!'3,t>44. ol which ?'J6,t>9l was lorlegal advice and
service. There ma floating indebtedness of $30,-
--870. to meet which an assessment of 25,000 was
levied March Ist.

The San Francisco Stock Exchange willadjourn
from Thursday, May ..hi. to the followingMonday.

UUAKII SALES.
'

Following Tvere the sales yesterday In the San
Ilancieco stock Board:

REGULAR SESSION 9:3O A. M.
100 Alpha Hi150 C Imp 40 6: 00nh1r....4.00
100 1.30 100 DelM...1.06 30..0 10.. .4.05
30 Andes 70 200 .1.10 ISO vverm. 2.45

400llelcner..2.oo 100 Kxcheq...tfs|loo iv
100 1.95450 TO1400 Peer.. .. 35
100 ItIsle 45 mm iia C ...1.45 P0t05i... 4.15
100 11 A. 1«...2.t<0 60 IV- 300 4.10
1300 1i0n1.35 200 (*Prize 4f .i..0 4.05
100 Caledona..4s !70 11iN...2.05 4.00350 Cnal C..1.H5 lUO 2.0 JOUSavaira...l%5.">0 Ch011ar..3.00 100 Uoiiutji..2V.i100 Scorpion. SIU
ion Con>ltn..4.oo! 20 2.1t .170.58 AM...l*
100 ..b 10...4.00 150 Julia 3f UOS Ner...1.K0
60 C C dc V.4.65:i00 Justice. .l.4: 15(1 l»i

200 4.60 20 Kenturk...7"| 90 BHill 35
20 4.55 870 MeIlean.3.HO '.'SO Union 21*.
20 f0und... 4.80 200 Navajo ...in1;..! bO

150 c P0int. 2.35 100 N H151e.1.30 mo wCom ...25
20 «.i,150 NC.>inh..l.BO.acO VJackel.'.'.96

ATTk'RNOOK SKSSIOV— 4:39.
100 A1pha....1>...| 100 C Imp ....40 150 Ophir...3.95
100 1.30 100 Crocker.. .'JO 200 4.00
400 Alt* 1.15 100 IPoint..1.:. Too .3 35
100 Andes 70. Del U...1.10 200 Peer 35
150 Belcher. 1.851 toEichti BO -00 Peerless.... 2s
100 1.HO 160 «tC .. 10U Hot,,SI ...41.i

10 B A 8...'J.80|160 H 4 >...2.t>6 150 4.35
50 Hodle 70 100 2.55500 4.40

1350 Uulllonl.3o 60 •2.1-.. 100 4.30
500 1.35 150 Holmes. .2l/; 200 Savajre..l.BO

60BulweT 25 I(111.1illla 100 S It*M..1.30
160C»ledoula.40 300 Justice. .l.4o 100 I*4
160 Central.... 2s 60 Kentuck Ho 750ScorDion. 20
100 (.nan C..1.85 400 Mexican 3.00 100 ii>«....i
200 1.80 JOU Mono 35|100S K1n(f....«0
350Cn011ar..3.20 X 151e.1. 10 100 Union 255
2UOC C*V..4.K5 IDON t0rn...1.H0 lfl()YJacKel.2.Ho

10 4.60,200 OCCId...1.001 60 .. 2»i
60C0und...4.90| j
follow inn were the sales Inthe Pacific Stock Boardjeuterday:

fJtiriAß m
—

10:30.
200 A1pha....1.30 400 Con NY....'.'6 460 P0t05t...3 00
460 Andes 70 4500P01ut..2.20!)50 4.00300 Belcher. 1.85 400 2.30450 4 05
150 _1T'8 250 2' 4 350 4.15
450 1.95 USO Kxcbeq....«O 300 4.20
200 2.00;200 02"4, 450 4.10
200 A8...2.50 !200U 40 ...1.-iosoo 4-.
300 2.85250 1.45250 ..„. 4.40
160 2'4 12UU Hcv .N..2.U0.150 ... .4:1020 Bullion... 450 2.<J5 .IUO Savage. 1.70
1260 1.8U3U0 2.70400 .. -li
ll'OO 1.86:300 2%300 I.BU
300 l',a2oo.lu«tlce..l.4j|2Uo .1.86
800 1.40450 Jlexicau3.llOjl4ooScorpioa.2o
400 IV,100 3.054008 U JS. IV*250 1.45.100 3.10 50 1.30
450Chall C..2.00|1000ph1r... .4.00300 SSev. 180
300 i.ui>:iou 4.05 800 sum 40
250 1%|50U 4.1C 150 Ualoo. 2 40
650 Chollar.. 3.0C1250 3.9511 2 56
650 3.05j»500Term..2.4U 150 21/..
300 3.10 300 2.4:. 100 .-.•-.'.(SO
400 3.3d 814 400 Utah 80
200 3.10200 2.!tt (00 85
250 3.20 300 Peer 30 100 YJackOt.2.9s
400 3.30 200 33 100 2 00
400 8:300 35 800 2.86
20 C C*V...4.55 500 P0t05i... 3.70 150 2X'«

1200 C1mp....40!1460 3<jj
JIJIKUVI.CIN hKh.sni.N- 2:10.

100 A1pha..1.30 150 CCA V..41.J 20(11'0t011.. .4.40
160 i'/ 500 Clmp 40 500 41..
200 Belcher. l.l"o'2OO <\u25a0 Point..2. 700 4.55
150 1% 460 04 U....1.40] 60 4.110

10 Mi8....2.M0 1.45 160 .. 4 06
950 I'.oilie 300 ... 1.35300

'. 4.10
300 Bullion. 200 1.1,, 600 4 15
450 1.30 150 IIAN....2.85 40.1 .".".'..4' Li
200 1% lOO.lulla 25 800 4.V0
300 1.40 150 Ki!lituck...7i> 150SaTage....l!;i
200 Hi100 Lady W...M> MO 1.80
150 0..1.90 Mexican.H. 160 SKA M..lV*
200 ...1% 150 3.("fi| .(10 SNev. 1
400 (h.11ar..3.:ti. 150 0veriu..2.35 .50 Uni0n... .2.45
300 3.2ifear SI .50 YJaoket.2.Bs
450 2.D4 ;U0 P0t051....4.30 -00 3%
260 2.90550 4.36 160. . 2*4150 3.00450 4.46,200 . 2.70
200 3.05)

-
I

Closure quotations.

WiwcHH, May 31—4 p. m.
Bid. Aik>ti. Jiid. Aiked.

Alpha Con 1.25 1.30 Julia 20
—

Alta 1.10 1.20 lustl.e 1.35 1.40
Andes 70 7>"i'KiMituck 75 bO
lielcher 1.80 1.85;1.Hdy Washngn. 25

—
Belle Isle. 45 60 Locomotive....

—
IB

Item Con
—

3.00 Mexican 2.90 2.95
best .1 llclcurr.2.7o 2.7.. Mono 35 40
Bodie (JO 7oNavajo 40 45
Bullion 1.25 1.30 Nev Queen 60 65
Bulwer 20 2f, N Belle 1»1e....1.v0 1.30
Caledonia 35 40 N Cauiiumv!tn..l.Bo 1.86
Central 10 15 Occidental 1.00 1.05
Challenge C0n.. 1.75 I.Bo|.lphlr 3.80 3.95
Cbollar 2.90 2.90 Overman 2.25 2.30
Couinionwealtb

—
4.0;iPeer 30 40

Con lal.V V1r..4.40 4.60 I'eerless 25 30
Con New York.. 20 25!Pot*»st 20 4.25
Conniience 4.75 5.00 Savage 1.75 180
Con Imperial... 40 45 slt a Hides C..1.25 1.30
Crocker 20 25 scorpion 15 20
Crown P0int. ..2.15 2.20 Sierra Nevada.. l.6s

—
Del Monte 1.05

—
Silver Hill 30 40

Kxcue^ner 60 65 Union Con 2.45
—

Could A Cnrry.l.3s 1.40 Utah 70 80(Jraudl'rlze 45 60 Weidon .... 10 15
Bate *b0rer5..2.46 2.50;Y Jacket 2.85 2.70

UISCKLLAKKOUS SEtUKITIES.
WtuaW) May 31-2 r. m.

Bid. Atkrd. 810. Asked.
DH1"'i«.4'i...121 : PaclficLUhtg. 80U.

—
CntaCoWßds.

—
lOOVi8 ¥ Uasllght.. 57 "68

Duput-SlIMS.100 ll^Visiktoulia 11. 30 60
KACIIseK>B.IOj

—
Cal-st XII 108

—
MArHUltds... 70

—
Central RR... 17

—
Mkt-st Kitlids

—
126 OltyKK.

—
105

N VCoast ItK.I001,i,
-

KA-C Use Ky 26 37tA
NPKKBrts..ll3

_
(ieary-st K. -

110
KyofCallldi.no

' -
NIt.VMRK.SI 65M,

OmiilbiisClld.ll9 120 Onmlliiis XIt. 78 HO
P4()UR1!d5...120Wi124 Presidio X It..

—
40PA( llKyltiH.

—
108 Anglo As. 84 871',

Powl-stKyßd . —
121 California lusllO 115Sl'KKArlzltdalo7V»lo7i, BCuiiimerc'llus - 90

srKKCalllds.ll2V*llHi .|Hrciiiair» »d Hs<'4150
SPUKCall!ss.llli 2 114 Home Mutual.l4o

-
Sl'«rßCalltdsllli,ill2> /i.Sutc Investlii 75 80
BVWatt<ro"s..l2l-;«rj2i« Union Inn .84 90
BVWater4'».. 9.1 04 V2Atlantic Pow.

—
47

AngloCalßuK.
—

8» Cal Powder... 140 190
Hank of Cal... —

380 Uiant Powder 7JV4 75
CalSatcDenos.

—
61 Sai'tyNltPow. 16U. 17

FlrstNatßank.l7o -
Vl ont Pow.. 8?i

—
LPAAinlUnk.l23l,4

—
Vulcan Puw

—
18

LASKBaut
-

4H4CalElecLlL'ht 21 21&!,
Paclllc Hank. .lSO IBS Cal Klec Wks.

— 7U,
MerchKxßnk

—
30 Haw'nCoin... 21 21%Blue Lakes W. 16 -

llutch'n Sugar
— '

32
Contra Cos W. 88 89 Juds'nM'fgCo 17 19
MarluCoW... 50

—
Oceanic S 8..10014,102

8 V ...100U1001,.. Pac IIS *8.. 66 -
Central Has...

—
95

*
Pac In&Nail. 35 40

Los An|!» Una. 55
—

Pac Phonogb.
-
IV4 3

OaklandQas.. 34»4 35' \u25a0\u25a0> PacWooduw'e 25
—

PacUaaliuCo t>2 \u25a0 64 va
HORNING sai.ks.

Board— ls Parltic Borax, 66; 30 Oceanic S SCO,
1001/,: 25 Safety Nltro Powder. 16%.Street— 6 Hawaiian Commercial, 24 > ; 12.000 S
PBranch Railway liouds, lll»/8:25 Oakland lias,
34%.

AFTERNOON SALES.
Board— loo VlgorltPowder, B'A;325 do,B>i: 100 :

CalKlectric Light, 21/4; 50 Safety Nltro Powder,
16:1/*: 40 Paeltlc LightingCo, 80V«i »3000 Sl'nlA
Bond). iv. \u25a0 , ' "

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0->.

Street— looOakland O«s. 34^4.
Tho Chico Enterprise says 5500 boxes of

cherries are nicked and' shipped dally on
the liidwellRaucli.

NORMAL GRADUATES.

Exercises of That Class of the
Girls' High School.

An Excellent Frcgramme Given— Addresses by

the BnrerintercUnt and Others— Liltof
the Graduates.

Tbe graduating exercises of the Normal Class
of the Cilrls' High School yesterday afternoon
tilled the hall of Hamllion School to ovi rtiuwinfi.

The programme consisted of sonio and essays ,
tbe former Including a patriotic sour composed
by Floience Fairchlld, a marching song by
Marcia Hilton; "The Sewing Lessou, by Mollie
Montsoo; "

Ureamland," by May Norton; a
••motion" song by Cornelia Farrell, and "How
the Frttlt Grows." by Carrie Lederer, composi-
tions pronounced by all well worthy of profes-

sionals.
The "Koat Song," by Miss Kowona Ichee, was

prettily accompanied by a rhyihmic swine of
arms In capital lime. A cute mile conceit, the
"lihd fcoug," was a happy mixture ol whistling
atid waibhui; by the class.

BCIIOLAItLTESSAYS.
The essays exciied loud praise by reason of

their scholarly thoiounhuess. Miss Mary Katies'was on ••Alailieniatlcal Training," Miss Mai
Galloway's on the "I'hyslcal C'ultuieof Teach-
ers," Miss .M.iL'.ie Couch's on "Tne Teach-
ers' riof«ssiou." Miss Btnel Allison followed
with "l'ollieuess a I'art of Education," Edda
Wheeler with ihe "Symmetry of Educaliou,"
Claia McKee with the

"
Feraouality of a

Teacher," Era White with
"

The Importance of
Language," aud Ltta Hayley with "The Little
Child."

tocrates' prayer,
"

Make the Heaulllul
Within," wlib woids and music by Miss Laura
L.Fowler, the teacher of the class, a simple
melody, picitily leudered by the class, closed
tlie piogramine.

The aiuiouuc incut ot ihe Normal graduates
for 18U0 was ihen made by J. W. Anderson,
SupurintuudeDl ol Schools, who told how pleased
lie lelt lv tiating that the whole class had suc-
cessfully graduatea. He drew the utteutlon of
the cuiduaies to tl.e, essentials lor a le.ichei

—
chaiucier, tad, euihusiasm, ability to Impart,
and iasi on Ihe list, gcliolany allaliiuieuls,
becKhii! them lokeep gieen Hie nieu:uiy of early
teaciieis. The diplonias will be pieseuted
bhorily.

THE GHADIATES.
Following Is Ilie list of Noimal graduates for18"JO, Miss Nora B. liMtiley wluuliig the lirst

prize, Miss liva L. White the second aud Miss
LuluKiausa Ihe third:

Llhel Alhsou, Ella Bayly, Flora Beanston,
l.iiiiu liuoih, I'.dlih W. Tin i.i,am. Naiina lianou,
Louise U. lieek, Jenny li.Itilody,Mazie Xlloyd,
Mary W. liusleed, Ida A. Cohen, Mai M.(.ailo-
way, Lilllo Goodman, Josie Grace, Kane E.
Goggiu, Eliza lloilou, i'lum Uonij-'sberger, Lena
Httzer, Cliailotte liesielnieyer. I.olta Hunter,
Marcia Hilton, Mnrgueitle Heister, Louisa Mc-
Caiiby, KltiyMurphy, Adelaide McColgaii, Ada
if.Mum, Juliu Mei'Kautbuiei, Mollie Alorrison,
Susies. -Moiiison, Clara Mclvee, Camilla Me-
Deimot. May K. Norton, Keillia Noitemelr,
ALtgtiß Coutls, Emma K.Call, Rosa Call. Mailba
Ci hen, Belli: Ciiap|>rl!e, Llda Coduigum, Ada
Chadwick, l.uuia !<. Dyer, Alice Dings, Mary
Eagles', Emma Lksirand, Lizzie FolherliiKhain,
Julia 1-iiediiiaii, LuluFritz, h'loience ran child,
Lima A. 1 am. ii,loiuelin lanell,Mary Fllzeer-
aid. Helen Foster, Aileia Hertz, Nora li.llan'ey,
LUliao F.llargear, Annie 11 .ley, I^oweua Jehu,
Daisy 1". KlmedKe, Maggie Keiso, Lulu Kiause,
1,. Alice Krallug,1.untie Knllsky,Gerly I'Hom-
Uieilleu. Carrie LeUerer, l.sii.er Liviugsiou, Net-
lie M.Levy, Annie Lyons, Noule Hagubre, Flora

sell. MullieMcDoiuiell,Ida .Myersteiu, Isabel
FlnlCaon, KsU:lie Phillips, Alice li.I'owei. Aggie
M. Vim.ii,Maggie (juiiiii.Maiy Hawaii. Jeuuie
\\. 1-\u25a0 \u25a0 L-t-i;

-. Jeuuie u'lieihev, May F.. btiaus^,
liinlie Schwaiiz, Lena SliauKeubeixer, MamieBwifl,JMadeline M. Toifey, Eva L. While, Min-

nie V. While, HlUlceut Williams, Mabel Win in,
Edna 11. Wheeler.

61KKIIMAKING.
Superintend* illslated that the Board of

Educatlou hoped soon 10 be able toarrange lhat
Momial School eertlScales should curry the
privilege ol belui; able 10 leach anywlieie 111 theStale, lie thought any oue qualified to leach in
a California sellout v.as dootl enough lor any
oilier Male Inlire Union.

F. Daltou, l'residcut of the Board of Educa-
tion, Mr. Uabcock. and l'rofe.^or Keuuedy
Mike 11. i-ulokis ie terms of the blub character
ol the essays.

Miss biovnll, principal of the kindergarten
Wot k, iesi t'Lided 10 a call wuhucouilesy. Miss
Lauia 1.. Fowler, the teacher of Lite class", cheers
lor whom neie pielty evenly divided with Mrs.
hincald, Hit.: pilucipal, had talked so much
throughout the teat that s-liu would lalk 110 mute
then.

Mis.Kinc.tid read aD extract from a private
letter to hei>elf from Herbert Spencer, in which
the philosopher rebelled that

"
picseut educa-

tion consoled ol lililemore than the uiecliauical
acquisition of knowledge, leaving lire mind par-
liculailyInert: hut when education consists of
turulii);kiiowleUge Into faculty as tail as ac-
i,i.i;tii, IIwould bun;; with it au Immense
change in life and conduct." tine advised her
Kiadualefilends lo bung all accurate scholar-
Miii-.all high womaubooa and ciiillcd piiuclple
lo aid li-tininIheir woik.

The exercises closed amid a pel feet babel of
congiaiulatlous, l.and-sh^kiiigs aud alleclioualo
Inve-tuinm t> t«e<-u teachers aud pupils.

MULATOS MINE CASE.
ItIs Argued in the Slate Supreme

Court on Appeal.

In the Supreme Couit yesti rday Hie case ot
Wcoceslao l.o.iUa against the Superior Court of
San Kiaiiclsco was »rgued and submitttd.

Manuel and Locadio Aguayo owned mines In
the HolatOl Miulne District in the Stale of So-
nora, Mexico, and in1887 the AKUayo Urn hers
con >iin dto sell the properly to Henry C.Lloyd
for the sum of (1,600,000, Lloyd agreeing to find
a purchaser at Hint sum 11 the mines ptoved to be
as iei>ri.'sented. Lloyd scut two nitulug expert*.
Haukl 11. Ulllctt and Aiexis Jauin, down to the
propellyto examine it, and they spent about
eiKln weeks Intheir iesearclies.

The wilyMexicans were too sharp for them,
however, aud succeeded, It Is alleged, la "salt
Ing" Ihe mines, so that they pauued out big re-
turns. Alter some lime LloydInduced the Oro(iiande t'oinpauy and the (Jlube Miningsyndi-
cate, both of London, England, to iitucliase the
mtnea lor the sum cf$1,57u,U00, the companies
Inquestion being Induced to purchase by the re-
ports of the miningexperts.

The conditions ci ilie Mile were that the com-
panies should pay 8700,000 in cash and should
deposit williWenceslao Loalza of this city se-
cured notes to 11. minium ot £SOO,OOO more.
They did as agieed and tl.eti took possession of
Hie Pioieny, when the allt-g«d fraud that was
perpelialed was discovered. The Kuglislicom-
piiuies llieu in.d to recover their money, and
asked lor and obtained .inInjunction restruinlug
Loalza fromdeposing of the notes and had a re-
ceiver appointed lo lake clia>i;e of them.

This was done by the superior Court of thiscity iroiu which Loaiza apueals. Hie case in-
volves a peculiar question of jurisdiction. Both
ii.ci-.-iii ilaiiiulls, the Euj;ll:>licompanies, and
the leal defendant*, the Aguuyo Brothers, are
Mibjects of and residents Iv foreign countries.The property In question Is inaloielgn country,
aud the giouud upou which the claim to juris
diction Is L:i-rd is that the nines, winch are
sought to I'iJ recovered, aie Ivthis city.

BATTLE OF BUNKER HILL.
lH'ii'ii"Preparntlous for Celebrating

fhe Aimtrerflftry.
The Hunker HillAssociation met Tues-

day evening in the History Building, Mar-
ket street. President WilliamU. Badger lv
the chair, George \V. C'asWell Secletary.

The Literary Committee mude a partial
reuort in which they announced that they
had selected the orator of the day, and sub-
mitted the following partial programme:

Overture, national airs, by Blum's Or-
cheslra; prayer, Chaplain Key. M.Miels;
opeuliiK remarks, President William G.
Badger; semg, "Sword of Bunker Hill,"
ilr. W. 11. Toomuy; oratiou, Mr." Walter
M. Lctnan.

The poet nf the day, the lady to sing 'The
Star-auiuigk'il Bauuer," and a dramatic
reader have not yet been selected.

A {imposition was submitted to hold lit-
erary exercises in the evening at the Cirand
Opera linuse, but us every effort is being
made to liavo the picnic andday-celeliration
the grandest for many years, iiwas decided
to hold all the exercises at Glenwood.

Acoinniunicalion was received from tlio
St. Peter's and St Albau's Sunday-school*,
stating thai a movement was being started
by them whereby it was thought they would
obtain a representation from the various
Episcopal Sunday-schools iv the city lo at-
tend the Bunker liiil picnic and celebra-
tion. The counnuutcatiou was received
with great enthusiasm and every means
was adopted to nivethe warmesteucuurage-
ineat.

\» il.--lli-.in-rIInlllii-I-V.

Michael limnery, sentenced to a term
of imprisonment in the County Jail for
beating bis wife inhis home onIvyavenue,
was held yesterday in SSCOO bonds by

I'olice Judge JUix ou a charge of assault to
murder. Klaunery threw \u25a0 Officer Samuel
Kuiikin over it bnlcony a distance of fifteen
feet to the sidewalk and also beat him badly.
Kaukin is just able to get around on
crutches, but will not report on duty for
many weeks yet.

'
:z

r>" i|ii'-sis tc» Churou«s.
An.. HI..T \u0084.,™1.1i..

l_
-* *

•*_.

junryauii jucLitiugnunQiea in tins city

on the 14lli iust., leaving an estate vi.lued
at $3200, and her will was filed for probate
yesterday. .With the exception of a few
small bequests, the property is divided
equally between St. Patrick's, St, Ignatius',
St. John's and St Dominick'a churches.
Samuel F. Sinclair of.East Oakland is ex-
ecutor. \u0084

.•

Ob*tructin e .1. s»i,. Sir. .-i.

Judge liearden gave a decision yesterday
iv the case of Owen Connolly vs. Street
Superintendent Ashworth, in which the in-
junction Is denied, the temporary restrain-
ing ordor vacated, and a stay of twenty

days allo wed. The plaintiff is a squatter
on a piece of land Soxl.'O feet, on Tenthstreet, between Market and Mission, and
lias erected thereon a small House and
feuce. The Board of Supervisors ordered
tho defendant to tunmve the building and
fence, ns the property is a portion of Jessie
street. Connolly had the order restrained,claiming that the land had not been dedi-
cated for street purposes.

FAREWELL FOREVEK.
Ramanded Chiucae Departed for Hoof-

Kut.c by Hie Chion.
Tlio steamer Clilna departed yesterday forHong-Kong, carrying with her tli« tweuty-one

Chinese coolies who were caitured while trying
to euler tile United States by way of Mexlcoi
and who were remanded by tlie United States

Court at I.os Angeles.
Tne- C'liiue»e were yesteiday transferred from

thi- Alamedi County J;ii], wliere they liad beenkept in custody pending the departure or theChina. They were marched through the streets
of Oau laud and put on board the leveuue steamerHartley, and from tlience placed on board of theChina. Itis said that the Hartley willhave toorder ail hands to handle sijinltrees inoider toclear Itselt fiom tbc Chinese smalt ttiat hoversabout hor.

Jn addition to these coolies ami to nine whocame by the China, uud did not secure writs two
males and ova woman, remanded by the Dis-trict, were taken aboard the steamer. Therewere aNo other resident* of Sun Francisco, whoexpect, however, to retuin.

The two camps of coolies thai are pitched just
over tl;e -Mexican bolder, and whose occupants
are wiltingfor a favorable chance to sliu. Into
the land of the fiee. are still watched vigilantly
by officers detailed for thai purpose. It Is
tlioiiEht that tlie fate of their twenty-uuie coin-
patrima will make lliem veiy cautious lv the
attempt.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Wednesday Evening, May 21.

M-SIUAKY UF THE MAUKkfA

Bakers' Flour marked up.
Wheat and Hurley weaker.
Corn advanced.
Oats quiet.
Bye dull.
No further change In Beans.
Potatoes firm.
Unions easier.
Kgss firm.
Butter anil Cheese weak.
Two cars Poultry In.
Strawberries anilCherries lower.
Oranges neglected.
Vegetables declined. •

English Wheat Market.
LivEnpooL, May 21.— The spot market Is firm

at 7s @7s 2d. Cargoes are quiet at 353 9d
for off coast, 35s 9<l for Just (hipped aud 35s 3d for
nearly due.

rUTURF.S.

The Produce Exchange cablo irlve? the following
Liverpool quotations: May, 7s K4d;June, 7s iy2d;
July, 7s lv&d: August, 7s 2d; September, 2d;
October, 7a 2Vid; November, 7s .''id; December.
7s 2340.

SECTRITIES.
London, May 21.—Consols,' 9gs/8:United States

Bonds: 4's. 125; 4i/3 's. 105: Silver, 47i.i1:
Rentes, SOI 10,-. Bullion Into hank or England
15000.

New York Market*.
New Yobk, May 21.— The market opened heavy

with a slightadvance. Northern Pacific advanced
1%, Oregon Transcontinental $», Sugar Trusts 1%.
Missouri Pacific and Pacific Mall declined 53 each
and Union Pacific %. The afternoon was un-
changed and clis firm at the best prices. Total

sales, 45.515 shares.
New York. May 21.—United States Bonds: 4's,

122; 4i.»'a, 102 ;i;Northern Pacific, 38' 4: Oaoa-
Olan Pacific, 81&%; Central Paclne, 36; UnionPar
cific, 6.6%; Atchlson, Topeka and Santa tv, 49(yfe;
Wells-Fargo. 149 bid. 179 asked; Western Union,
86%; Silver, 103%: Sterling, $1 S4@4 86.

Wheat, cash, No. 2, *101; No. 3. SSI.
Flour—yulet.
Coffee— fie 70.
Sugar— 491tj(^4%0.
Hops— California, 17'AC,
Hides— California, lie.
Copper— Las c. *14 95.
Tin-Spot, $21.
Lead— Domestic, *4 25.
Iron—flß as.
l'elrulcum— 93%c.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago. May 21.— Wheat opened at 93e-8c and

Closed at l>sc.
Chicago, May 20.— Wheat, cash, 95c.
Corn— 34c.
Pork— 22V4-
Laril— 20.
Ribs-*5 30.
Whisky—«1 02.

Fine Silver.
Quotable at (1 03y,0£l 04% V ounce.

Mexican Dollarl.
Quotable at 81@Siy c.

Now York Exchange.
New York exchange, 20c for sight drarts sad

26c for telegraphic.

Skipping Notes.
Steamers to fail to-day are the Los Angeles for

San Pedro, the Wilmington and Al-Kl for Puget
Sound and the Coos Bay for Fort Bragg. The Mex-
ico rails due rrontSan Diego, the Walla Walla from
Victoria and Puget Sound, the HumDoldt and North
Fork from Hutnboldt Bay, the Gipsy from the
Salinas River, tie Coos hay from Little Elver, the
Yaqulna from the southern coast, the Farallon from
Yaquiua Bay and the Ajax from Coos Bay.

The Hawaiian bark Manna Ala, 818 tens, loads
Lumber at Port Discovery tor Honolulu, 62s fid.

Treasure Sliipin*nt.
The China took for China yesterday a treasure

list of 1631,792. consisting of $1101.037 in Mexican
Hollars, $20,155 In Gold Coin and $o'oo In Gold
Dust. No Silver Is being shipped Just now.

l*Toiluce Market.
FLOUR—Rakers' extras have been advanced.

Net cash prices are as follows: Family extras,
MM.4 20;Bakers' extras. *410@4 20; city superfine,
$2 80@3 10; Interior brands, *4@>4 20 for extrasand *2BO&3 10 * bin for snperllne.

WHEAT— Easy and quiet at a slight shading In
quotations. No.1, $131V@l 32ya ;No. 2, $128!
@1 30: choice, *133*i@l35; extra choice, formilling,$1 3714 V* CM.

CALL SALES— MORNINO.
Buyer '90—100. (143%: 200, (1431,!.; 700,

$14338.
CALL AFTERNOON.

Buyer '90—100. $1 43'i;300, $143.
BARLEY—Continues weak. Options declined still

further yesterday morning and the sample marketwas easy Insympathy. No. 1Feed, ?1 0-'/2;choice;
$1I1:!3!!*!05; lower grades, $1; fair to good
Brewing, *107>/b3l 10; good to choice, (112iA@
115 *CU

CALL SALES— MORN ISO.
Buyer '90-100. *1 07»/4:1100, *1 OS: 200,

(10S>/i. Buyer season— 2oo, *1. Buyer '90, after
August lst-100, $1 06?i;200, $1 Oti^i; 100,
*1OB.;,); 200. $107. June— loo, 99c.

CALL SALES— AFTERNOO.V.•Buyer '90-400, (107y. Buyer season-100
99 c.

OATS— Arrival of 5505 ctls from Oregon. The
market is quiet and unchanged. No. 1 Vthite
»l 62i/4@l tis; choice, »1 70@l 721"; Gray, $1 55
@1 S7' 2;Black. *1 40@l 50; Surprise, $1 75®
185 V ctl.

CORN— Yellow or any consequence offering.
Sale of choice largo at (12->V>. talr grades being
quoted at »1 20. Small Round Yellow is linn at$122VVa;i js, and White has advanced to »1 100112V4r-ctl.

- -
Quotable at 90@92V4c V ctl..-,-~ii&'"\u25a0

BRAN—quotable at *13 MlgiHSJl .- "the •best
and (13 'ft ton for lower grade* ann outside brands.

MII>IiL>.NU!S-Uuotai>ieat *17(gHM 50 f) ton.
HAY—.sew Hay l»sellingat it'ii.10 ft ton, regard-

less of variety, (.lidis quotable as follows: Wheat.*!'(!.12 50 lorordinary, ami r!i« 1>; lor extra choice-
Wheat and Oat, i-.'uyii 50: Oat, ss<aii 50' Wild
Oat. J10@12: li.11.iv.*7y,UiV ton.

.1—Quotable at 4d@J6c ?t bale.
MILLSTIKKS—Ground Barley quotable at (23

»24. lhe mil.s sell Oilcake Meal at (25 % ton net-
Uye Flour, 3c ft It: Rye Meal, 2We; GrahamHour, 3ViC: Oatmeal, 4V"C: Oat Groats, 4»ic:Cracked Wheat, 3»/-ic: Buckwheat Flour, sc :PearlBarter. 4>4(94:<. 4c? Bk.

SEEDS— Mustard, quotable at (1!»o@2 ?tCtl; Brown Mustard, *2 60(0i3 26; Flax, *3©3 25;
Canary, 3'. 4(g).i» 4c >, It: Airalfa, 7 1-.(B8Ui; « Jd;
Rape, ai^es Hemp, 4H.c; Timothy, 4@tiUc.

DUIEU rKAS-.Nonilnal. Miles, $2@J 25%ICUSplit Peas. 6i..r f* id.
buckwheat— California, (185 asked; Eastern,

»2 15 %* ctl.
CORNMEAL,ETC.-Table Meal, 2S4@3'/*e ft lt>;

Feed Corn. J'Jti 5(1@27 50; Cracked Corn, $27(328 *
ton: Hominy, 4c iriIt..

BEANS— No further change. Market quiet. Bayos,
$401 25: Pea. (2 35@'J 50; small White, (2 30@
2.iv: Pink, $2 75»j3 02'/3;Ki-cis, nominal; lima.-,
(4 75@5; Butters, $2@'- 25 * ctl for small aud
medium.

PO 1ATOES—New Potatoes made their appearance
from the river 111 boxes yesterday. Old California
are selling at (2@2 25, regardless of variety. Re-
ceipts ot now Potatoes yesterday were 12-15 sacks
and about 100 boxes. Eastern. »1 60@l 75 for com-
mon. (J@2 23 forgood and *•-'50@'2 70 for choice
to extra choice. New Potatoes, l-'V^-'U.c 11 It in
sacks and 'J'.jr in boxes.

ONIONS—New sold yesterday at (140@165 »ctl.
Old Australian are jobbing at (2 60(<j)4.

BUTTER—is coming in harder, as the weather
has been cooler fur the past Hire or four days still
the market is very weak, dull and abundantly sup-
plied. Fancy, 16@18',4.c: good to choice, 14@16c:
common tufair, lL'y.@l3c: store Butter. lo@llc*
It. pickled roll, nominal: Eastern, 7 .v :ip\u25a0\u25a0 r It

CHEKSE— Continues weak. Good to choice mild
new.tKgiMc: Young Americas, »(4sni,c

-
cased '/ c

additional: Eastern, 13@14V4cii> It..
' 'a

POUI.IRY—Two cars Eastern came In yesterday
and sales were made at *Wg)B 50 tor Hens, $6 forRoosters and 2Oe for Turkeys. California Ducks
and Broilers are In large supply and lower, other
kinds show no particular chantre. Live Turkeys.
lNgWlc*It forGobblers and 17&i19c »m for Hens;
Geese. ? pair, $] 2S@l 50; Uosungs. (1 50i.j>1 75;Ducks, «4(g(4 50 for old and $3@7 foryoung: Hens.\u2666.\u25a0'...Mi; Roosters, young, *!l(jg)l.;do, old, »»(iJS 50;
Fryers, (8@»; Broilers, (5 60@6 60 lor largo and
(3(^4 50 [•doz for small. \u25a0

GAME—Hare. SI s',).iil 75: Rabbits. *1 60 forCottontails, and $125.™ 1 37 V4 for small.
EUGS— Common con.lnue hard to move, while

good and chol. care hriu at the advance. Eastern,
14®lBc; California, 14®ltic lor store and17^ 18c
fur ranch. \u25a0

HONEY—Yew Comb is nominally quotable at
12u>@13c fur strictly good White. We quote oldHoney: Good to choice Wnlte Comb. 12@13c;
do.in 1-lb frames. 12'.®13c: common White Comb,
B#10c: amber extracted, sVi@5:iic; dark ex-tracted, 4M@s'/4C « o>. 7JPOr ..'*

BEKSWAX-Qilotableat 20921c% 16.
FIiESII.FRUITS

—
Cherries and Strawberriesweaiened yesterday under larger receipts. Straw-berries continue to come In poor. Yesterday's re-

celnls were 766chi sis Strawberries, 3360 boIe.U-her-ries and 66 \u25a0 icl*s Gooseberries. Cherries 25@40c
fur common. 50c@$l for boo.l to choice Red 4 OAO75c for White, and 75c@*l t» box Tor rood to
choice Black Tartarian, Tiooseberrles l'-,ia":.c*
1b fur common and T..^<i,Hi * m forTingiisn.
Strawberries, (3 50(j»5 « chest for large Berries and
(5IS!Ifor Longwortus.

CITRUS FUUII. ETC.-Oranges are weak andexcessively dull and the tendency is downward.
Mediterranean Sweets, (3@4:Riverside Seedlings,
(J@3 25; Riverside Navels. a.l 6O@» » box; Los An-geles Seedlings, (17 5*250; Los Angeles Navel*. (1

(u--- 60 box; Malaga Lemons. JU@S: Sicily Lemons.»s(gi6; Riverside Lemons, »2@2 75: San DiegoLemons, 50c@$l; Los Angeles Lemons, 75«3*1s
Mexican Limes, $5 50@6: Bananas, $133 50 »bunch: Pineapples, *3@5 $dozen.

DRIED FRUITS—Ratslus, »1 75@2 15 (orgood to
Choice layers. $I@*l 10 for common to Fair layers
and 87VaC@$l 00 for loose: Graphs. 3@4e ft
IB:Pressed Figs, 4@sc: impressed <lo, 1i—f^lfc;pittedPlums, 7@sc: unDitted Plums, 4@se: evaporated
Apples. ll'/juaiiiVic:sliced Apples, 6(a7y>c; quar-
tered do, 6>i.<g7c; Calif rnla Prunes, S.oHJV c:uer-man Prunes. 6-,^7c; sun-dried unpeeled bleachedPeaches, li!i/2@l6c: unbleached P.-achca. lie:peeled bleached Teaches, 17 1 1*c: peeled
evaporated Peaches, nominal, none of any conse-
quence here; sun-dried bleached Apricots. 15@17c:unbleached, 6<£llc; evaporated Apricots, 300
l7V4c^».

NUTS—Pine Nuts, quotable at 7i37y.e » IB:
•ortshcll Almonds. 11Vi@13c 9 ID: hard-shell
Almonds, s@6c ~$ Ib: paper-shell Almonds, i-1.v*
1*0; California W&luuts. 7@9e for Los Angeles. 9i#
10c for Santa, Barbara; Chile Walnuts. 7(#7H,c; Pea-
nuts, B(9i7 I Hickory.Nuts. Be: Pecans, »@l4c; Fil-
berts, lli/2(3>l2'Ac; Brazil Nuts, nominal at 12 V4@
13c» IR:Cocoanun. $5'0;6 9 100.

VEGETABLES—Every summer Vegetable on the
list declined yesterday. Asparagus and Peas being
the chief sufferers. Horse U'rawi. 60@75c 9sac*. Yesterday receipts were 99 7 boxes Aspara-
gus. 425 sacks Peas, 213 boxes Rhubarb and 170 vi
String lteans. Qreen Peppers, 35(3 10c » IB;SummerSquash, $1 50@l 75 « box; wax lie-ans. 8..4101--
Siring Beans. B@7c for Los Anseles an IK(*loc
tor Wlnt.ri; Cncuiutwrs, 40i,a,«l 50 » dol-
ordinary Asparagus. 80cC4»l

*
Hoi- choice.$1 2o@l 50: fancy. (1 75'a,2: Rhubarb, 75c 9b*x tor No. 1an.l60c for No. 2; Green Peas, •.v<»1i •*ID for Sweet and 4c % IB for Garden: drvi-ei>-pers. I2ojdry Okr:i. (!@,loc \u25a0& IB;cabbages, *2«a12 60

ctl: Feed Carrots, 503ti3c; Turnips, 75c0,|11;Beets, *1: Parsnips, $1'Js(a»l 50 » ctl: Uarllc. -6a
?* tr-.
provisions- Eastern covered Breakfast Kacon,

quotable at 13(g.l:)i4 * n>; CaUfornia, smoked
Bacon, S@loc ft It. for heavy and medium,
and 13@13i/? c¥ It. Tor light; lsi/jfauc «*m forextra IlKiit: Bacon Sides. »>/2@9'si>; tt>; Eastern
Buoar-cured Hams for city trade, I:ii-...'*i3<ic-
CaliiuriiU Hams, salt. 12Vj@12^c ? tb; reirlK*-r---ator-cured, 13@13Vic: Lard, tierces, Kastern, all
kinds, <vs9ViC;cases, !».iIOMiC: California tierces
BV,@»^c; nalt-bbis, 3»..<<aH ' c; tins. We-
palls, 10-18, lOVtc; do, Ml,10-',ic; kegs, »'<4^ioa
fib: Mess Beef. $8 50<8'J; extra meat do.id603
10: family do, $12 s''fo.l I; clear Pork, $2O'^2i) 50:extra prime, $10 50(3117; extra clear, ?-.'O 50g21:
mess do, $13 sii*l't 'ft bbl; Pie pork, V keg, <:!oo.vj
375; Pigs' Feet, $12312 50 ftbbl; Smoied Boei.
ll'iSllic?1.n).

HOlS—Firmat 10iS)14c S B.
HIDES AM) PELTS-Heavy salted steers. 58

Us and over.B@gis,elD »\u25a0: medium, 4t> to SB IDs,iV%@0c: light, Be; Cowhides, sc; salted Kip, \u25a0! \u25a0•)
4V3c: salted Calf, li,:,c; Dairy Calf, 20@30c; dryHides, usual selection, He; dry Kips. 7c; dry
Calf, 7c 1It.; prime ttuatsklns, 35c each; mediumdo, 20Ya;:!0c: small skins, 10c; Deerskins, good sum-mer. 35c; medium, 26'<i,2SC; thin. 20c ft ID: Sheep-skins, shearlings, 10(820c; short wool.;>ossoc; mo-dluin, ti&iastoc; long wool. !"O«i.»l 25 ~& It), Butcher-
town green skins tell relatively higher.

TALLOW—Fair to good rendered. 3'A*34C: re-fined, si4@si/2c: (Jreuse, 3c ¥B.
«»»<••

Wool
—

we quote sprl:ig clips: Eastern Oreson. 15@lflc:Nevada, 15®lHc: choice Northern, 19<a21c:liumbo'dt and Mendoclno, 216JV!2V:>c: San Joaquln
and Soutßern, year staim-, I-"...to) lac; sn Joa<iuluand Southern, seven inuutlu, 12&16C: choice Foot-hill, ie@isi/jc '$ 10.

General Merchandise.
BAGS—Calcutta, spot, nominal at 6",4c: June,

6»ic: Wool Bags, 3t«s.fHc: Potato Gunnies, nominal.
LEATHEK—Good heavy Sole, 25«2«c; medium,

22@23c t» It: gin).i liirht Sole, ilOM3le V It);
damaged, luc « H); buff, 10@12c «i root; Side
Leather, 2fl>lu'/a c ft loot: Calfskins. 3Oi*4Oc ftto; Kips. Vlbi&ii)•}» doz; No, 1Harness, 27®30c;
X o. 2. 24®-i6c >» 16.

BOUAB— California Refinery quotes, terms net
cash: Cube, 7V»c; Crushed, 7'/»c: Extr.i Powdered,
7Vi*c: Fine Crushed, 7Vbc; Dry (Jrauulated, B'ic;
Confectioner's a. liv'a c; Extra C, 5%c; Uoldua O,
6'/ c ijt16; Bags, i.,c more than bbls.

San Francisco Meat Market-

Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers an
as follows:

BKEK—First quality. 6i/,@6c; «ecJnd quality,
*»/l@5l/ic; third do. 4I,UV;C.

Vk*!»—Large, 4 viii':small Calves. B@7c,
MUTTON—Wethers. O@«V-c; Ewes, 6<as>Ac.
LAMB—Spring Lamb. ;i..oisse %i m.
POKK— LiveHogs, 4' \u25a0 a,I <

4c for grain-fed, and 4
@4Vic fur heavy packing: slock Hun. 4'/.aH-%o *
16: dressed do, 7 "\u25a0* a--*1xc f* 16.

KECEIIT.-i OF PRODUCE.
Wednesday. May 31.

Flour,i|r«Xs 920 Ilran, sits 695
do,Oregon .do s.l9K:MldiMngs, »«s... M 116

Wheat, ctls 11,816 Hay. tons 35'JBarley,ctia I.H76 Straw, tons „ 20
Oa», ctls 7'Ji.MustardSeedsks,.. 67

do. Oregon, d0... 5.505 Wool,his ... I,OO'J
ISeans.sks 808 do, Oregon, d0.... 711Potatoes, l,:iS»4Qulcksllver,Bsks... 28do, Eastern, d0... 685 tildes, uo „ 6H
Onions, sks 4b3j

OCK.tX STKAMEKS.

D:il<» nt Dpi. ulur.- Kruui San Fr:mcUco.

SIN A.M> TIDK TABLH.

In Pacific Standard Time. Computed byThova.i
les.ve.vt, Chrouemeter and Instrument

Maker. 18 Market street.

SHIPPING INTELLIUENCK.

tor Latt Uluppuu jnicUiaence see £ie!U!\ J>ao*,

,.. Arrived.
Wkdvesday. May 21.

Stmr Alcazar, llanseu, 13 hour! from Greenwood;
300 -MItlumber, to I.X White.

blmr Alex Duncan, Uray,
—

days from Port Har-
ford; produce, to GoodaJl, Perkins *Co.

Hark Northwest. SwauCOD, 9 (lays from Port Madi-
son: lumber ami laths, to E M Herrick.

Sclir Mary Buhne, undersoil. 30 hours from Hum-
boldt; -Oil.W ft lumber, to Charles Nelson.

Schr Chetco, Jacouseii,Slda7a from CoijuiilcRiver;
143 MIt lumber, to Preston .1 McKluiiun: 34 bides,
1 bdl Sheep pelts, to <; w Gale; 24 ski cliiltian bark,
to 1 BCook: 2 bills dry lilies, to Mulme &Hare

Schr John Frederick. Beck, 8Hours from Bode.'a;
TO bis butter, to Rota * Hewlett.

Sehr Norway, Chanson. 5 days fromGrays Harbor*
320 Mftlumber, to s IIHarmon Lumber Co.

Schr John McCulloogb, I'ergleu, 18 hours from
ltil.lersPoint; 3-10U railroad ties, to Iversoa £ Jeu-
sen

Schr Mary Dodge. flellup, 38 hours from Eorekai
lumber, to chas Nelson.

Schr Gen Manning, Spring, from lluiuboldt. Up
river direct.

Schr Reliance, Arf. 20 hours from Hough andReady; 75 cords wood, to Mender Bros.
Bdu Sacramento, Benson, from Westport; to Hey-

maji A Mayer. For up river direct.
Sehr Albert Walter, Cousins. For up riverdirect.
Schr Bobolink, Nelson, 24 hours from Meudoclno:

lumber, etc, to MendoeUio Lumber Co.
bchr Beutier Broth,rs, Zaddart, Upriver direct.

Cleared.
Wkdnesoay. May 21.

Br stmr China. Scabnry. Hong-Kong and Yoko-
hama; Williams, Dlmond a. Co.

snnr I.os Angeles, belaud, Wilmington: Uoodall,
Perkins « Co,

ill- bark Grasmerc, Carter, Westport: Starr ACo.
liark Ferris S i ii-n.i, Walla, Honolulu; D

Sl>rcckels *Bros.
llaw nru (ieui IIDouglaa, Jacobson, Kabnluli

J B Spreckeis Ac Bros.
l.riKCousuelo, Kobcrtson, Kahului; J 1> Spreckels

A Bros.
Scbr J C Ford, Mercer, Nlcolaefskl; Freeman,

Smith A Co.
Schr Oscar aud Hattle, Havlside. whaling; J N

Knowlea.
bailed.

Wkiinesdat, May 21.
Stmr San Pedro, Hewitt, Tacoma.
V s stair Charleston, Kemey, Tacoma.
Stiur Corona. Hannah, KureKa.
Mr 6tmr China, beabury, llong-Kong anil Yoko-

hama.
Mmr Greenwood. Lund.
stn:r TrucKeet Crawrord, TiMamook Pay.
Ship X B Sntton, Carter, Rioda Janeiro.
Bar \u25a0 Germaula. Lane, Seattle.
Bark Ferris SThoinson, Watts, Honolulu,
BrlcCousuelo, •laco'iticu. Kkhulul.
Schr Jennie Grtthu. i.owe, Point Reyes.
Schr J C Ford, Mercer. NIoOUWtsU
bchr Archie and Fo.itie. Hunting, Stewarta Point.
bchr Newark. Beck, Boweus Landing.
BebrCnas Uansen. l.indiiulst.
Schr San liuenavenlunt, UahtrlS, (iravs Harbor.

Returned.
May 21—Stmr Olga, hence May 19, for Kodlak

Island, returned on account ofspringing a leak,
rapine.

POINT LOBOS-.May 21
—

10 r. m.
—

Weather
hazy; wina N\Y,velocity Mmiles.

Ali.st'elianeoufi.
PORT BLAKELKV-May21-The bark Albeit was

successfully launched last evening.
LONDON—May 21

—
The bark Saranac, from New

York for San Diego, put intoMontevideo dismasted.
i\u25ba\u25a0Mini,! ic i*ortn.

EUREKA— SaiIed May 20-Schr Mary Bubne, for
San Kr:iucl3CO. Stmrs iluinboldt and Nortll
Fork and tugPrinter, 'or San Frauclsco.

Arrived May 21—Schr Seven Sisters, hence May
16; schr Western Home, hence May 13.

IUKTTOWNSEN U—Sailed May 21-Bchr Com-
peer, forSan Francisco.

in I sailed May 21— stmr Santa Maria,
forSan rrauclsco.

SAN DUCUO—ArrivedMay 21—Ship Invincible,
from Newcastle, NSW; stmr Stiver Spring.

ASTORIA—SaiIed May 21—llrbark Karlseourt,
lor United Kingdom; bark Marlon

SAN PEDRO— Arrived May 21—Schr Jennie
fromKureka.

Sailed May21-Stmr Pasadena.
\u25a0YAO.UINA BAY—sailed ilay 21— Stmr Farallon,

furSau Francisco.
FOltT BRAOii—Sailed May 21—Schr Golden Gate,

for San Francisco. \u25a0 %
KOCKI-ORT-Salled May 20-Stmr Ventura, for

Sail Francisco.
TACOHA—Salted May 21-Shlp Yoseinlte, for

San Francisco.
NAVARKO—SaiIed May 30—Schr Theme, for

San Francisco: schr Monterey.
ArrivedMay 20— stmr Newsboy, hence May 19.

} -i-',i[i£*orts.
NEW YURK-Salled May 21

—
Stmr Colon, toe

Colon.
Foreign Port*.

HAMBURO-Salled May U-Br bark lncbkeltb,
(or San Francisco,

SWANSEA— port May s—Brship Chlnsur*. tor
San Francisco.

FAI.MUIiT11
-

Sailed May 20— ship Machrlnan-
lsh, for Plymouth.

LONDON-ArrivedMay 20—Brbark George, from
Vancouver. May 21

—
llrship Northbrook, hence Dee

2t>, via Falmouili lor Limerick,arrived la ijoShan-
uon.

NANAlMO—Arrived May 20-Bark Kufuj \u25a0
Wood, hence May H.

Muveineuls of Tr(n«?itlantlo Sin iin«n.
GLASGOW— ArrivedMay 20—Stmr State of Penn-

sylvania, fromNew York.
r.KLMKKIIAVt;.\-ArmeuMay su-Stmr Elder,

from .sew York.
•

NEW VUK&-Arrived May 21—Strar Frlejelanil,
from Antwerp: stmr Funieuia, from Glasgow.-

yUEE.NSTOWN— ArrivedMay -I—simrMaJestl*,
from New York.

Importations.
rocks-iding. NO. I—Per Alex Dancan-a cast

bituuituous rock.
Kocksldlng No 2—17 cars bituminous rock.
Los Almos— 7Bo lambs. :.
Port Uarford—i'ihugs, .

Cousiirneeii.
Per Alex Duncan— lac Paving Co; J AKalrchli* \u25a0

Merry, Faull &Co. ._ .. -^zp-
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PKKSOXAf.S.

'of.*:'5 MAN. AUK 30 YEARS, DESIRES TO
correspond with young American girl: object,

matrimony. Addres; CiIAS, BARRETT, Box 6,
this once.

' my222t»
.11' ANTED—ACOPY OF "THECALL" OF MAY
»' 31, 18WS. C., Box 1. this ornce. It*

IADIES WHO DESIRE A PERFECT FORM
ljShould wear Mine. Artz'HeaHh t:ors I: toorder
only. Room 2. lolTMarket. Agents wanted. 21 tin)

UEADgUARTERS Kelt LAWN HOSE, NOZ-
lies, sprinklers, reels; free delivery to any place.

CHAPMAN'S. 18 California street. my23 6t

T' AXE A FOOL'S ADVICE AND PACK YOUR
1butter—B rolls finest Point Reyes fresh butter,
$1; 3rolls best Petalumi butter, *;><•; fine for pack-
.ng;j; od sweet butter, 2jc a roll;Mission eggi, 20c
a dozen ;best ranch eggs. ITI. a dozen: Dupce best
sugar-cured hams, 14i' a Ib; i>upee sugar-cured pic-
nic Hams, 10c a ft,something tine, try them; new
nusar corn. *1a dozen (warranted); new cheese, 3
lt> 2&c: condensed milk. Hie a. an;10- IDpail best
Chicago lard. SI: don't think that because we arc
selling a pound can of pure baking powder for 15c
:hat it is no good, every can weguarantee; we are
justInreceipt or anInvoice of fresh uncolored Japan
sea. which we otter to you at 35c a lr..or in 5-It' lots
at 30c a th, guaranteed equ.it to, U not better, than
any uncolorcd Japan tea sold In this city at 50c per
Ob. Riveita trial. ROBINSON* KNOX.1810 and
191*2 Market M..cor. Hose aye., and 900 Valencia.
cor. Twentieth: \u25a0 ;-in \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 6144. niyia SuTuTh 3t
ALWAYS AMI All-:,1.11 PAIL MINCE-MKAT,
A 25e ;.eggs, 150 per doz: butter. 'Joe per roll;
best Eastern bams, l-'',jcper It.; 15 lbs grauulaiea
sugar. $1; 20 lbs light brown mar, $1: 13 cans
tomatoes or sardines, $1;:our, flue per sack; lar;e
bottles chow-chow, (120c; - 10-1T» pall iar>i, *1.
LINCOLN A GAGE, 1019 Valencia St., c. r. Twenty-
second . my18 SuTuTh 3t
IF.CANS TOMATOES, $1: 11 CANS SUGAR
lo com. SI; 12 inns sweet peas, $1; 10 cans
aaMe fruit.SI;20-It> »ox raisins. *1;good flour, SI
alack. -si 75 a barrel; 6 Its. ground coffee, $1: 25
Bis prunes, »l: assorted dried fruit, 5c a It.; tea
and coffee a specialty, LINCOLN TEA CO., Tem-
perance Grocers, 1801 I'olk St., corner Wasli-
ingtou. ap6 SuTuTh tf
Q>\ r.(lFOR CABINETS; FULL LENGTH*:ta>l.Ul>GodcUS' Art Studio. 11l ti;li. aSSnTiITII tf
1/Olt DRESSMAKERS' FINDINGS GO TO LIP-
X1MANA- CO., '-itJ.-j Keai St., Room 13: goods at
wholesale prices. mr*:3 cod 3in

STRICI'I.\ PRIVATE HOME FOR MEDICAL,
0 surgical and coiiiiiiciiM-iiceasel taken at 837 Sut-
cent.; trained nurses inattendance. iny^'lSt*

INFORMATION WANTED OF WILLIEDREW,
lately from Ctiicago, by C. M., Box Uli, this of-

fice^ my.!] 3t»

PORTRAITS ENLARGED .IN INDIA INK,
crayon. Mater colon and pastel. Pacific For-

trait Company, 1221 Market St., T. J. O'BRIEN,
Manager. my'2o if

INFORMATION WANTED OF SARAH JANE
LARKIN.a native of Townland Lunay, Parish

Desertinartin, County Uerry, Ireland, who left Ire-
land about the year 1833 ami sailed from New York
City for San Franc sco in 1559 or '60, or there-
abouts, and to our knowledge has never been heardor since. Her snare or portion of ihe Kosanna Moss
estate is now held in trust for her by the executors.
Any Informal will be grateTully received by
FELIX LAKKIN (brother of the' above-named
Sarah Jane larkln)and JOHN keen an, 7 Nlntb
are.. New York City, Executors estate Rosanna
Mots, ueceased. in) 18t ex Su

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES SPEEDILY; NO
publicity; legal everywhere. M. BCUULAB.

Attorney, 3-1 Kearny St. mylS Urn
CV) "(| CABINETS \u25a0 PER DOZ.. ELEGANT
tJT1

—- * V'- water-color picture In gi»t frame ireo
ioevery sitter. WILSON'S, 22 Kearny. inylUTt
\u25a0I'O OL-R I'ATKO.NS AND ill! GENERAL PUB-

-1 He—A, ESUUR, the well-known grocer of 501
Jones St.. baa opened a new ami elegant groc.-ry-
store at f>ol Kills St., and intends carrying only a
nrst-chiss stock of groceries and liquors for family
use. Thanking our many patrons for their patron-
age In the past, we re.pe.tlully solicit a continu-ance ol their favurs. myl77;

ARRIVED—OLD GLORY MANILACHEROOTS;
x\ they are the beat: try them. myl7lm*

EHARRIS (NEB til-: VOCTER) HAS OPENED.the Pacific Exfhance; choice wines, llquon
and cigars. 620 Pacillc st. mylti7t*

PIANO LESSONS IVY GERMAN LADY?HALF
X hour 25 cents. 931 Market,Room 32. my 16 12m
L OK LADIES' AM)CHILDREN'S FINEUNDER-
T weir, toorder. Room 142, Bancroft Bldng. 15 lm

AT Hi KEARNY.ROOM :>. YOU CAN BORROW
money at low rates; private rooms for UUU93;

pledges for sale; take elevator. au7 tr

A DVICE FREE: DIVORCES A SPECIALTY: NO
/V publtcy:quickest time; legal everywhere; no

charge unless successful; probate; damages, co lee-
tiona, etc.:terms reasonable. T. ENGLiSi, Attor-
neys Association, 11 Kearny st. 9 tr

DKESSMAKINU —LATEST STYLES: REASON-
abIe prices; orders by mall promptly executed;

etgnarant'-i-d. MRS. M. --I:ha.. -.•\u25a0 7 Mission. 1in

&t\(\ REWARD WILLBE PAID FOR THE Alt-
<u *-''-' rest and conviction of any person orpersona
ranght tear :n« down siens of C. A. Kll kner .v Co.
at :i'-!USausome st. from telegraph poles or lamp-
posti my 11 tt

ADVICI FREE-HOW TO (1 I;! NASAL C.v
JV tarrh. Address Victory, F. O. Kox 1772,
city. my10 1in

III.IAM K. GALLAGHER HAS REMOVED"
bis furniture business to 1241 Market st.. near

Ninth; cheap rent makes low prices. ap2t(

ON TH INSTALLMENT DRESS-GOO DS,
silks sealskin a:.J sealette cloaks: also carpets,

furniture, la urtalns, blankets and folding-beds
at M.FRIEDMAN dc CO.'S, 228 and 230 Stocktonm. \>hy pay ready money when you can buy jusl
as cheap by ii>aklug a .-mall cash payment down,
balance weekly or monthly

-
An inspection of ourslock is res;»tct'ully solicited; orders by mail for

goods or san. pies promptly attended to. 228 and
130 Stockton St.. ecr. I'ost: open evenings. apl2tl
IESSONS GIVEN ON GUITAR ONLY; NINE
I*years' experience as teacher: terms very mod-erate. MRS. SIBYL A.SPENCER, 106Mason. 6Urn

DR. ,lAS.IIAMI-TON-EYE, EAR, THROATAND
chronic .-illmei.ts. Room Murphy Bldg.my lm

HOME FOR INVALIDS;TREATMENT, -SAL-Isbnry Method.' DR.MILLER.18th and Howard
pi RFECT-FITTING TAILOR DRESS MADE IN"124 hours for *15, $-'0. $25; goods all found.

MRS. M.DAVIS, -J34 Taylor -:.. up»taira. mrl tt

MONS. 8. STROZYNSKI HAS CREATED A NEW
style '\u25a0: hair-dressing for the coming season;

also, tie baa his own and only patent process for re-storing bleached and gray hair: hair-cutting done
inmost becoming style by six competent artists;
hair shampoojnir and drying by latent machine; uu-tqualed in tie I'nited .States. S. STROZYNSKI.leadiug lady's prize hair-dresser, cor. Ellis and
Powell Ms. »|,;)l) lm

CHEAPEST AND F.EST I'LACE TO HAVB
V your carpets cleaned and relaid. JONES' Per-
fect carpet-cleaning Works, '^jand 27 Eiguth st;
telephone 3424. oca tf

Ij'OLDINO BEDS
—

EXAMINE OUR NO. 1001
X mirrored with largeplate 18i40; walnut, oak and
cherry; cash price elaewiiere ?-Ji; our installment
price only »30. M. FRIEDMAN .v CO., 228-230
Stockton St.. cor. Post: open evenings. apl6 tf

JAMES ARK NOT CONSIDERED STYLISH
iunless they wear one or the latest front pieces

orlglnnifd by HUNS. STROZYNSKI, cor. Ellis and
Powell ma. apaulm

Wat patti'B Fashion color ok
I*lhair can be produced with Hene powder, leave*or extract. Just Imported from imiu by S. STRO-
ZYNSKI. sole ageut, 101 Powell St., San Fran-ciscO; ap3o lin

_
U'E HAVE A NUMBER OF FULL DUESS SUITS"

to hire for balls, parties or funerals at areason-
able price. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING FaR-
I.oKs, cor.Fost ami iiupout sts.

DR. NEWTON S~EVrENI"NG DENTALPARLORS,
123 l>rove St.. near Pavilion :all dental opera-

tlons performed till10 p. m.. Sundays 4 r.u.ap27 tf
I,R. J.MILTONBOWERS MOVED RESIDENCE1/ to!4!i Eddy st. : ofilce 1Fifth. ap27 tf

MISS HOGG, 62t> GEARY ST.: FUNERAL AND
natural flowers of all kinds preserved. ap2t> 12m

DRESSMAKING, 1228 MARKET^ ROOM 6:stylish suits made and a perfect fit guaranteed
for and upwar I. .MME.LAMONTAGNE.ap-25 tf

G*E. SNOOK. I'LL'MIJERST" ROOFERS, GAS-• filters, tin, copper and sheet-Iron workers. 630
Sacramento st, near Kearny ;telephone 1727. al9 tf

DRY GOODS ON INSTALLMENTS. WITHOUT:
Interest: dress goody cloaks, furniture, ccarpet,t t,

bedaiug. Jewelry, pictures, mirrors, hanging lamp*
clocks, »tt: carpets from 6Sc upward. J. NOONASiCO., 1021 and 1023 Missioa si. bet. Sixth anafctventli; open evenings. apl7 tf

HIGHEST PRICK"PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTHlug,gold,jewelry,books. KLEIN.109 sixth,

\l INMOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO OR-»' Per by WILLIAMMiTHUN.1105 Market. 24 tt

A GREAT BUSINESS PROFOSITION-WE CAN.rt save you 60 per cent by purchasing a merchanttailor- business suit for *15; merchant tailor'sprice »30. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHINUPARLOUS,cor. Post and Dupont sts.

piONEE^R CARPET-HEATING MACHINES DO-Ithe best work. J. SPAL'LDING
*CO., 353 Te-kama st. ;telephone 3040. apl2 tf

DREW-MEET ME CORNER POST ANDDupont, to select a nobby spring suit made by
a merchant tailor for *iO.our price 15 ORIGI-
NALMISFITCLOTHINU rARLOKS. cor. Post andDapont sta.

CARPET-CLEANING; 3 TO 5 CTS. PEK YARD-V the best work guaranteed or no pay; telephone
3228. S. STKAI'ION. 1211 Market s_t'_ai,B Bin

SCHOOL OF MASSAUE AND PHYSICAL CUL--0 tare. A.G. GRETII,821 Post St. ap6 tr

BE ADVISED INTIMETO PURCHASE A MKK-
chant tailor-made spring.suit lv 3 or 4 buttoncutaway for *--0: merchant tailor's price $10

ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor
Post millDupuut sts.

ALL i1.1.511 V PERSONS CAN HE REDUCEDby using UK. UU BOIS' Aim Obesity Tea,
warranted harmless and pleasant to take; also an
infallible cure lor constipation. Kept by all drug-
gists, Depot. 4 Sutler St., Room 33. mr2o 6m
pARPET-CLKANINO, 8C PER YARD; CHEAP-V^est and best In the city. J. K. MITCHELL &CO., 2ao Fourteenth st. ap2 tf
1 v ON'TWAIT UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE

—
100

1
'

Pairs spring styles light-colored trousers madeDyerack meichaiil tailors for iroui $10 to *15; ourprice $4 50 to *«. ORIGINALMISFITCLOiIII.NGPARLORS, Cor. Post and Dupont sts.
L'IKST-CI.ASS CARPET BEATERS: CITYIKleam Carpet Beating and Renovating Works,
24 ami 26 Eighth st.: largest works In the cltvwork guaranteed. Address A. W. MANNING nr'o-prletor; telephone 3250. mrtt tr
"PIVEN A FAT MAN NEED NOT GO SHABBILY±J dressed when we can nt you In a merchanttaUor-madc suit, newest spring styles, for 818- iner-rhant tailor's price »,15. ORIGINAL MISFITCLOTHINGPARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.
\l'AISTS CUT. FITTED,STITCHED. COLLARS":'» sleeves In; skirt cut. stitched, braid dranerr

belU put on; $3. HUE. MICHAUX,11» McAllUtf.'
DIVORCES- FEE AKTEK DECREE. JNO JCOFFEV, attorney. 619 Montgomery st. fe!9 tr
C SIKOZYNSKI'S INVISIBLE lIRU.VKTTL
C. powder for the complexion is the best and most
harmless In the world. 8. STROZYNSKI, sole
manufacturer. 101 Powell St.. San Francisco. a3O lin

CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUT
beating; refittingcarpets a specialty. CONKLIN

BROS.. 333 Golden Gate aye. ;telephone 2126. 13 tt
CKXHNA'B RIDING-SCHOOL. 1537 MISSION,•»» near iwelftb; lessons given dally,Tuesday andThursday CTenlnrs from 7 to 9. by the well-knownInstructor. J. MiKEN A;road horses for hire, 13tf

lIKNKV H- DAViS. ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW. 4'2'J-»* L»llfonilaat., Rooms 3and 9; ADVICEFKEE.tf
IVIVORCES, WILLS, ETC FRANK KENNEDY,. XJ Attorney. 83 Murphy Hulldlng. \IIS.

U"IVEA TALLSLIM MANA CHANCE— WECAN*' fit you, no matter bow tall, ina merchant tailor-
made spring suit tor $20: merchant tailor's price
*40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOUS,
cor. Pott and liupout sts.

PRIVATE BOMJC IN CONHMiMEST, »«l_
FoUwm «L MEM.M.K.ROGERS. Midwlfa Vl.a

YOU CAN BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON IN
M •Ullmeuls; easy terms. BARE 11K03., 3'.''.'.nJ
ZjHlUyen St., bet. Franklin and Uough. inrliIt* WEEK/IS HEWS FOX 5 CK2fTS-Tllt WEEKLY
J\ I.ai.i. In wraprtfr. irailylor mailing.

BTOItA«»K. _~~~~_
PA' II10 ~WT<ni\tiK co., "aoii ktockton sT.t
i!:i.\u25a0\u25a0 .itatti mirrhirnllm;; advances made 15 tr
VtlK^TtUISK

-
loi'.KU

—
STKKLING FUR.NI

X v.1%1^, i(/an, 1041 Market. Kuseuliial Uldg. 7 If


